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ARTHUR!f WVCKSON, Manager.
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Foreign Exchanoge bouilt and MI BraIts Issued
payable at ail points le tire Unitod StAtes.

ACIXT AND OOURUPSOrDIiMs
gIANADA.-Bank et Montreal and Branche.

tERBAT BRITAIN-Moncy may bc dcpcsited witir Lloyds
Bank (LimIteS). 72 Lombard St., London, fer trans.
fer bv letter or tblit to any of %ho abovo branches.

mtliTEII SVATES-Nelw or!,, Bankt 0i Montreal . But.
falc. Bank 0i BulIalo;* Boston. National Bankt or tire

Ocmoewalir Ci ", Ftrtt National Bank Do

troit, DtotNatoal mlir;Duluth FlritNatdonal

àfflî7muasiasued ta tonnris and otheus, avalaio iny
ýeM t he Uicrrt

BABK 0F BRITISH BORTH AgnitICA.
Peid.up Capit .......... .£1,OO0,O0 Stg.
Recerve î?und .............. £275,000 1

luDÂ Orins-S Clemante Lanc Lombard St. Londoni.
Couar or DîsxcroRs-J. Il. Brodia, John James Cater,

Hlenry I. Fartrr Gaspard Farrar, Richard HX. Clyn, L. A.
Here, Il. J. B. Kendall, J. J. Hingaford, Fredero Lub-

hock, Cao. D. Whatman.
laad Office lu Canada -S.ames St., Monireal.

Il. Stlkrenan, Central Manager.
E. Blanger, Inspecter.

Brandon Hamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kingston. Paria. Vanouver.
Frederictoni. London. Quelbso. Victoria.

Haifax. Montra. 8t John.
Winnipeg, Main Stret-. Simpson Manager.

AORT L TUB 0,0510 STATU.
New' York, 62 Wall St. W. Lweoi and Jý O. We!sir
Sau Franciso. 124 Sausm St.. El. M. I. MoMir.hael,

and J. IL Anibrose.
Loden Bankac-.lbe Bank or ltid-Euu. cite a COPolIrc Airectl-LiverPoj, BsUnof let nOo Anusa. Utni

huik t Anstralla. New Uat n i bare tsk of Auttrais.
initia. china and ispan-Charat Marc4ntic bu*i! ai ir" Lon-

tino acna Ag.. hat i e=tti Wcsii tiroca tank.

BANgK of OTTAWA
MEAÉD OFFJOE - OTTAWA.

Capital Authcrized & Subacribed.$1,50,OtO.OO
Capital Pald np.............. .500,000.00
REsT ....... ................. 1,000,000m0

DIETORS :
CHAS. BIACEE, PresSent OBO.BAT, Vice. Presldarit

non. Cao. Bryson, Jr.. AIe= Fr&nir, John Mai,
David Maclaren, Dents Mur iry.

GEO. BUR1N, (encral Manager.
BINII.

Arnprlor, Pombroke, Carleton Place,
Hlawkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Party Sound, Rliteau and Bank. Sta., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Xennptvlie. Mattawa.
Renfrere. Portage la Prairie.
Aux= in us OAAr-Back o! Montres! and Bank. of Brit,

fait NJorth Anitrica
" Bw Toax-Meorra W. Watson and B Hebden.

" CunàOA-Bank of Montres!;
SrB. P.auz-Merclroni National Batik;

Loneiom, Engr.-AXIanoe Bank-.
OBisA ArND Jaxes- The Chartecrd Bank, of Iodla

Australla and China

Aocunts of Merchanta, Traders, Mruames.Cor
poralilors and Indlvlduale rocelred on favorable terne.

Internat allovred on daposit.
Brit Iand onail the principal pointe te Canada,

also onNaraYork, Cblcogo anS St. Foui anrd London.Eng
Tis Braucirt irsepochal facllte for maklng ColIco.

tiens lu Mfanitoba and Northr Weci Teritories Lowcet
rates aire chrged. anS remittance, promptly mad.

J. B MONK, Manager-

The Western Canda Loan & Savlns Co.
CAPITrAL, - . $1,500,000.00.

RsssuvZ PuND, - $M5,000.00.

J3 AD Ornea ! Toronto, WZLen 8 Li. Mani. Birecor.
Basirce Orrczs: WlieulMe,. -W M. Fusa.t Manager.

Mencya adreneed upon Farnm and City Propertles
MORTGAGES. MUNICIPAL DEBENTUSES à SOHOOL
DEBEZMR'UES purch>ucd Sorip, ho!S fer uic c lients.
M1iante tti deeda are mot sent ont o! tira Provinco but
arc lcdged Ite Company's vaches A Winipeg, whire
tropy may lia oxaneid at mli trn, Agents a% all priai.
4pal points tirrougirout thre province.

For furtrer iniormatien vrito o e c Manager o! the

Winnipeg Branoi.

bizt, Lawrene Hall
MONTREAL, - P.Q.

A7very Attentio pcsid t Guas. First-clast
in ettery Respect. .mppoininets rerfect.

Grxaaed Primi.

'WAAL KE R HO0USÇBE.
Tho most oouvrciently locentod HOte ln Toronto

Ono Block from Union !tailway Dopot
à trakcia Fsnily and Commecrcial Rlouie

Te>rm.î tfroi.at $ 2 jaZEz
DAVID WALHER, Pnopamxoi.

Conior York and Front 8St., TOROUT09 Olit.

THE QANADIAN
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J. H. PLuitumo, Aiat Gent. Manager.

A. H. Ireland, Inspeccor.
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B.auBSL Brr.ouX.-J Matthieu d: File.

Ns>' YoteB-Tho Amer Exchange Nst'I Bank, et NY
SAN' Fi.ajc'sco-The Blink of Britishr Cpoluorbla.
CriCAeoO-Tho Amer Excbsog Nat'l Bk of Chîcago.
Bnlise COLUMBIA- Thea Bsno! British Columbla
EAMiLTrOZ, BzmODA&- Thre Bank of Bermuda.

K tNas",.ç. JaAicA- BankI of Nova Rentla.
bs>'taràoLia-Norrvestern National Bank

DB'Ut- Finit National Baunk.
This batik bas the largest nutubet of branches

of any batik ini Canada.

WINNIPEG BRANCH
Accounts of Corporations Merchants and

Individuals receivtd on favorable terns.
Interest allowed on depesits in Sreving's

Department.
Commercial Travellers' Credits and Cir-

cular Notes issued for use in ail parts cf the
world.

Debenture Puarcîiased.
A General Banking Business transacted.

F. H. MATHEWBON, Managtor

UNION BANK Of CANADAIS
Hnise, Ornas. - -Qnsnso.

Capital Pale dUp $ 1,200,000
Flcsorvo Funci- - 00,0

Joir.. Breana>, D. C. Thomison, E. aigux=. . le,

BOlasOvan Man. Morden. Mai. S*urIs, Man
Cachbery, kan. Moacrlo. Il W T Toronto, ont,
[!hoetervlla. un. Ncepawa, Man. Wisrton, Ont
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont Winchester. Ont

Laethbridge,N.W.T QuabM e. . Winnipm,bfaui.
Merrck,.o, Ot. , (St. ewiaSt.>

Foreign Aeuts: London. Parr's Banklnr C. and Thea

PrBakBoston, Lincoln National Bank-t Minneapois,
Firat National Bank- St. Paul, St. Paul National Bak'
Great Falls. Ment.. Fiast National Bank-. Chicago. ll_

Globo National Blan!, Buffalo, Quxeen City Bank,. Cleve'.
land National Soi!, Dotroit, Prst National Bàril.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. L~ Patton, Manager.

Initerest allowed at carant rates lu Savlngi' Bank
Dcpartnxent and on Spatia Depoolme

TI ME l

'wosterR Loall and Trust
COMPANY, LTD.

Inoorporated by Special .Act of the Legialature.

AUTHORIZE'> CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
ASSETS, $I,500,000.

Office: 13 St. SacrMent St., Montres!, Que.

lION- A. W OGILVME Pre8ldent.
W. BAI1CLAY STEPIIENS. Man~ager
J W. IIICIIAUD. Esq-. Vin Presdent

Solicitors- ltr&ve Creenahlelda & Cretnairîa!ds
Banccrs-Tre Merciranrs a nk of Canada
Agente at Winnipcg, Mun -lMeussr Crôtty&8Croms

This (omp;arues acas ariee, adrninstrator. ex-
ecutor, tuster. rectlver. eonin.ittfe of lurnaulir. guarulian,
liquld.tor. etc,. Cie, &lacs as agent for thea abOya offIres.

tichlentures le-ued for trce or litre yen,>', botr
debentures anrd interest on tie sane ca bc collccted lu
any îtrofu..Cnada titircut charge.

k rutcparUmIclxaddrce thc Manager.
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W. P. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wholesale Ageqts.

RF. HUTOIIINGS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

oppoalte 'hl' Ci Hall, Corner
main and Market Sta.,

619 Main 8t. & 191 to 195 & 128 Market St.
the Larged Sioct and Best £quipped Establishment

Q&n&da. Lovoal pilou and Buet Ooodis is out Mfolle.

PRUNKS, VALISES, LXATEERt &NDL S1uô0 FIND
lINas, SAnnrURY HAIWWÂ4rtR, WUIPS, &(4

Don'â torget the nov preom.

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Propristor, WINJ'ipEc.
Send for ont new Illustrated Catalogue.

WIIOLESALE GOC~ERS
Are the Agents for, and have now in stock

the celobrated and delicicus

MVAZAWATTEE
CEYLON TEA

put up in onie pound lead packete, and in
three and six pound beautilly Iithographed
tins, which are very attractive and useful.
Sixty pounds of tes, in eaeb case.

OVER 15,000,000 PACKETS
sola in Great Britain &loue yearly, snaking
it the loading package tea.
Cor. Princess and Mcflermott Ss WS1E

idAOKEUZIE & IIL-LS,
-'W HOLES8ALE -

FANCY GROCERIES.,
Spoc-ial attention given to

Teas, Goffées Dried Fruits,
cannodl QOOda, Butter, &c.

Q244 g S .,

WZINNPEG, - MÂ.N.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOW FOR

PUmrEr, BLUESTONE
We ha% e a large supply ci the Oeauln A&rticle.

We are now rccci% ing our supply of

PURE STIIVCUNINE CRYSTALS for the Spring Trade.

WH'J;LESALU AGENT9 POP.

JOY'S GOLDEN BUTTER COLOR,
Joy's Improved Extract Bonnet.

Joy's Improved Cheese Color.

MARTIN BOLE AND WYNME Go,,
'Wholeeale Druggiste, «Wiunipeg.

ALABASTINE
JELLSTONE

PARIS STONE
Send in your orders early to

avoid disappointment.

G. F. Stepbdils H!
Market Street, WINXJPEG.

-MA&NUPIOTtlEES 0

And Wholeiaalo DoaI"r in Men'é iurniaisnga i

WINNIPEG, Mani. V4NCOUVER, B.C
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* Thse stock of E. Rayner. groeor, Winnuipeg,
bas been sold by tse baiîjif.

Sterling & MeCaul. general mrebante,
Emerson, have dissoivtd partnersbîp.

W. H. Eaton & Co., goneral mer.,hantil,
'Selkirk, have sold out te, M. Finkletteixs,
generai morebant ef the bkame place.

A fire Ws started in thse Clomeuta Block,
Main St., Winvipo,-, by mica nibbling

- matches. it was noticed and subduod bofore
mucis damage was dçn3,

Jas. G. Ilarvey, a promisingyoung Winni-
peg barrister. late et thse firm o! MulocUk,
Robartsand Harvey, bas opened a law office
on bis own accounit in this city.

Alex. F. Finie, of! tise firr e!o Deeogan &CGo.,

E . suddeniy on Wednesdy. Mr. Pirie was

S. A. Ripstoin, says thse Gionhoro Gazette,
bas a car o! goods on the track hexeý and le
about .o opien a store, if ho eau make a deal
for any building ln tewn te open Up bis goods
in.

*.The Brandon Times says:- "Wilson, Ran-O .km & Ce., opened thse doors et their new
departmient store in the Syndicate Block yes-

Sterday meruing aud were tbronged with
customoers tbrougiout tbe day. This firm
formerly carrien furnituro only, but ha"~
now added a goe ral stock.

A meeting of thse rotail asscociation was
.:beld at thse Englisis Chop House st evening.

A resolaitions was passed that Messrs. Aikins
.~& Culver be retained te ses that thse on force-

mont cf tise early ciosiî:g by-law is carried
Sout, sud that tboy be presont at tbe court te-
> day te watcis the case of F. Cloutier sud

talte snob stops as thoy may deemn necessary.
A vote of tbanks was pîsssed te Mr. Kennoaly
for the use ef thse room.

F. Cloutier, Winnipeg, was up at tise police
court on Thursday fer infraction et tise early

* ciosing by-law. Ho is chargod witb L-ooping
.Shis boot and shoe store open during preisibit-

ed hours. 1. Campbell appeared for tise City
Sand J. H. D. Mun.con for Mr. Cloutier, nu

Mr. Aikens fer tise Retailers' Associaio.
Tise case will likely bo an interosting one, as
thse logalîty et tise iaw may ho attzecd, and
a decision may net be, reachod for soma time.

'ýVinnipeg is net enly beeoming reeognized
as the rriest important western commercial
centre, buit it is gaining a wider roputation

zbe Commevctal
A Journal of Conmmeroe, Industry' and Irlusane, e«eeally

Ilsvoted tc, the Interesta ot IVeutero Canada, IneluS-
Ing that portion ol ontarlo westot LakeSairor,

the provinme of Mlanitoba anS Ilrit ah
Co.luiubi,. and the Terrlitores.

FOURTENTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MO&DAY.

Seesciom, $0-.00 pas &Ijrsuu in Advano.

hDVIîRaîs SeAs XACIa EXowN oit APPLICATIONç.

Filne Bock and Job Prtntiaig Departmeats.

J4MRBS S. STRV,
Putilher.

The Commercial oertaini, enjoia 'a taer Much Larger
rireulation annong the buXaneu commiuni<4 the cuntryj
between Lake Superior and 'he Fad w COfuf, ihai anti
other paper in C<anazda, datil, or uwekly. By athorou9)ý
tyiein o! persoaa solicitation, carried oui annaUli. tlis

4iurnal has been placed tpocmthe deeskaofagreat majori4'
of bauinag men in tAe voit dùtrtet deerbed abcre, ana
%icdudao ýqorthtreàt Ontario 16e prztinees of Manitoba,
and Bnish ColumbSia and 1%;e tenritories of As"nibcia,
Alberta anîd Suaichtcan. The Commercial aUo rah
thdicadingwholeeole. commieeaon, tnanufacluring ad

17nncil ous: o Fater» Canada.

WINNIPEG, MAROI 23, 1896.

even as a sporting centre. Otir oaronmen.
hoekeyista, skators, etc.. are gaing a Con-
tinental repu tation. The latestdovolopment
in tise sporting line i% thse Northwestern
Sportsman. a wookly suorting journal, which
hs made its appearance ili thas City. Pub-
fishod by the Sportsnian Pnbiishing Ce.,
Winnipeg.

The foliowing gentlemen have apied ýor
aun et tu f ucorporate the Ma.nitoba Trust
Companiy: lon. Thomas WVardlow Taylor,
Chief Justice of Manitoba; Geo. A. Cox, of
Toronto, presidont of the Bank of Con, merce ;
E. L. Drewry, manufacturer; Wm. J.
Christie doputy coileetor of inland revenue;
1. M. U3os. coutractor; Colin înkster, sherilT;
A. MoT. Campbsell, manager e! the Canada
Lite !or Manitoba; P. F. R:utcbings, mer-
chant, and A. J. Bannerni. Tho oot of
this corooration ia te net as agent in thse
management and winding up of estates, etc.
thse collection of rente, etc., te reecive and
manage sinkitig funlds, te grant and soul life
annuities and invest the proceedsof anîuitîes
and ail money entrusted to tho company for
inveatment. Thse capital stock of the comn-
pany shall ho fivo bundred thousand dollars,
and thse Company shall flot be entitled te do
business until one hundred tbousand dollars
la pais up.

Northwoet Ontario.
T. Dunbar bas purchased the barbering

business of Jas. Hall rt Fort William.
At a meeting of the Port Arthsur Board of

Trade. it was resolved that the governinent
of Canada ho, requosted te extond the period
durinir which runinng machinery. milling and
emelti7ug inachinery, net manufactured in
Canada be admitted, free of duty for anotiser
five years.

The people of Port Arthsur bave decided
by popular vote te lot a contract to thse
Port Arthsur Light niad Power company
for thse putting in ef waterworks, a new elect-
rie lighting plant, thse building o! a pulp milI,
and furnishinig power for the electrie street
railway for twonty yesr. This sebeme in-
cludes among other things, thse dovoiopment
of thse Current river and MeVicar ceek water
powers, and will land ini thse centre of thse
town about 8,000 herse power, easiiy avail-
able for au sorts of industries.

A number of Hamilton, Ontario capitalies
have decided tW formi a company te work a
gold mine West of Port Arthur. Thse claim
was originaliy heid by T. S. Wiley, Mayor
Marks, and otller Port Arthsur gentlemen,
and tbey wifl retain au interest in tht' com-
pary. Tbe Rlamiltcn mon are J. 11. Tilden,
T. M. Lester, W. Southam, 11. N. Kittson, J.
Hoodless, P. C. Bruce aud G. L. Staunton.
Thse mine is in the Seine River country, 3
miles sonth of Bonheur station, on thse Can-
adian Pacifie Railway about bal! way oe.
tween Port Arthsur and Winnipeg. Tisevein
averages over two foot wido, and surfece indi-
Cations are very favorable.

Ai1brt.
0. R. Bush has purcbased thse bankrupt

lnillinery stock of Mrs. Bushs, o! Edmnonton.
Tise Hudson's Bay Company have subscrjis-

e<l S5,000 tewards thse new traffie bridge to ho
constructed across thse Saskatcbewan river at
Fidionton. .

WVaiant Bailie, a former Calgary news-
paper man, bas bonglit eut thse plant and
business o! tho Inland Sentinel, o! Kamloops,
Britishs Columbia.

Sankahewan.
Tise report o! gold discevered at Bircis Hills

near Prince Aibort, says a report from,
thse latter place appears te have matorial-
ised. B. J. bicXenzie, Who came haro about

a month ago, returnen lest week with an ex-
pert wlîn pronounce thora is gold in payiîîg
quantity. The townspeoplo are greatly ex-
cited and large nrowds have gone ont to tihe
spot. A oýreat nmaîîy claitra have already
been stak .The discovery wss made on a
farm owned by one Cadwailer, wbo is now in
England. ___________

comparative Fr1008 à1 Staples.
Prime at New York compared with a year

ago.
Mar . 13 18PO. 31ar. 15, 1895.

Fleur, etraight epring e3 lu ta $3 60 82.76 Le $3.46
Flour. etraight winter. 83 30 ta $&80 42-40 W 82 90
Wboat. No. 2 red... 7sic 61 0Corn, No. 2 txed . 384 611 c
Oats, No. 2 ........... Me 330
Ityô. Nr. 2, Western .. 4So
11= Ily Obdo. 2Milwaukee 450 61 tu 650
Cet, n. upId. . 7ie c 110
prînt Cloths, E$4x4.... 210 27-16
Woei, Ohio &Pa. X... 180 164 to16C
Woo, No. 1 cmg 22 t023c 20 te2i
Pont, ues new, .. 810 00 to $10.50 $1300n ta 13.50
Lard, westn., atmn...6.00 7 10o
Butter, creaniery ... 22o 19e
Cheeae, ch.eaet ttc... Iole 114e
Sugat, centehf., 96 .. 4je 30
Suitar, grenulated... S 6o 15-16e
Coffec. LUb, No. 7. ... i4 te 1410 l7o
Peuroleun, N. T. Co. .. $139 1.010
Porroleuni, rid. gul., . 7.250 6.85
*Iront Ileas pg ... .. 8120 t810.15

'Seibirieta. ton $17.00 $14.76
Ocea" Steani Prelzhte-

Grain, Liver-pool.... id 2d
Cotton ........... * .3W id

Pîtisburgzh.

Wlnnivog prices a Year Age8
Wheat.-No. 1 bard, c.i.f. Fort William

May, 66.à to 67J. To farmers Manitoba
points 50c.

Flouir.-L-oea price, per sack, Patents,
81.85 ; Bakers, $1.65.

Bran.-'er ton, $12.
Shorte.-1'ei ton, $13.
Oat8.-Ptjr bushel, car Iota, local freighs,

29 to, 80c.
Barley.-Per bushel, 85 te, 40c, local

freights.
Fiai Seed.-
Butter.-Couittry dairy 8 to 14e in a smail

way.
Choese.-Sxnall lots 10e.
Eggs-F 7 resh, 10 to le in sinall lots.
Beef.-City drmsed, 5ýc.
Mutton.-Fresb, and laxnb, 6 te Se.
Hogs.-Dressed, 41 to 4&e.
Cattle.-Butchers, 21 to Sie.
Hogs.-Livo, off cars, 4c.
Sbeep.-40.
Soneca Root.-
Peultr'Y -Chikeia, 8e, turkeys, 10e, geese,

10c, ducks 8e.
Hides.-No. 1 cows, 4jo.
Potatoes.-85 to 40o per bushel.
HaY.-$4400 Par ton, car lots, country

freights.
This woek a year ago the principal feature

was a decline of 4 te, bc in fresb egg.

Clearines for the week endinM Mareh 19
ivere. M92(547 ; balances, $164,435. For the
previons weokecaringswere 81,011,iui. For
'he eorresponding week of last ycar clearings
woeo $695,454, and for thse svook two years
ago, $M4,174. For tho month of Fobruarv
clearings wero $4,052,581 as compared with,
82,721,028 fer February, 1895, and $8, 182,537
for February, 1891.

Pollowing are the~ returus of other Canadisn
01arn hoDuses for the woeks ended on the
dates given:

birch 12.
Montreal ........... 89203,850
"'Oronto................. 6666,498

Raliar ............... 74,0S6Winnipeg................. 1,011,661
Hasuilton ................. 622,622

Total ............. .. 818,478,712
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Engines and Boliers,
_______Saw Mlils.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

We are HEADQUARTERS for
To Dealers who want
nice CLEAN GOODS
at ROCK -BOTTOM
PRICES, commuai-
catemi th us.

Broomns, Whisks, Brushes, Wooden-
ware, Matches, Cordage, General
Store Supplies, Fancy Goods, Toys
and Games, Sporting Goods, Glass and
Chinaware.

H.e Au. NELSON; & SONSI
MONTrREAL - AND .- TCORCN-TO.

Reprosonted In Manitoba and British Columbia by MR. W. S. CRONE.

STIUART & HARPR
AGENTS FOR ""

Stratkord Mill Building Go.-

FloUr Mili and Elevator ?4acliinery
Oustioss Warasiouse and Elevator----

Separators

Dodge Wood Puiiey8

f4ew and Second-haîid Machinary
of ail kilids.

758 to 764 Main Street,-

Mfade int your own Count-y.

ISPANIA, RED CROSS, KHEDIVE
Try these l3rands. They arm Unsurpassed.

Imu- BiRYAN & LEE, Winnipeg.

Audxow Allan, Preident. John Moelichnie. supt

THE VULCAN MRON COMPANY3
0W EÀàmzàA Lainai

MILL ROULS GROUND & CORRUJGATED.
Arobiteotxual tran Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WO0RKS,
OEN'ERAL BLAOES11ITHINU.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEO1ALTY.
TENDEBS SOLICITED.

POINT DouiL.& Avu., WINNIPEG.

S. Greonshtolds Son & Col
110NTIlAL AND VANCOUVER, Et30.

'We are offering for Spring Dolivery the

following special linos:

Crums' Prints. Tokio Poliesa
Priestiey's Walerwitci1 Serges, Craveliottes,

Coutilles, Lustres & ailier 14ah air Eff acts.
Iiarri8ofl's BrusseI's Carpots.

Aloo a very large rnge of OO'TrON OODS

Bamplec with C. J. REDUOND, RoonM 18,

MN~ASTIER & CO,
WBÔLEaALU-

Woolleris, TaiIur's, Trimninugs,
AND GENERfAL DRY GOODS.

1 ORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTEO BY E. C. S. WETf4ORE.

JAS. McORBÂDY & 00.,
WaOLE8ALE

Boot ailI Shoe Ianufaotiiers,
MQNTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Rcm M. MeIntyre Blouh,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

M. and 1. Sarnuel
Benjanj»iq & Go.,

26, 28, 80O FRON7 STitEE'r, Wpsr.

TORONTO

«* Sheif ald lteavy Hardware,
*, f4etais, Tiiq Plate, etc.

.~Lamp Codts and Cas Fixtu res.
Plumbers aqd Steam Fifters' Supplies

Spocial attention given te imaport and
expoit trado.

English Hlouse: Samuel Sons & Benjamin,
161 ?onchurch St., London, E.C.
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Che Commnercial

AGRIClULTURE IN THE 8011000S.
Tho Commercial liai réceive i front tbe

Colusolidated -'tationery Go., Winnipeg.
copiffl of the two volumes authorized hy thei
advisory board of Manitoba, for use ici teach-
iug agriculture iii the public sctnools. The
Commercial was oaa of the journats whieh
advocated toaching agricu.ture rit the publie
schouls ut Mairiba, but we must say that
we are disappointed with the bookts which
have beau preparcd for the purpose. Tho
course ef agriculture 14, as stated, divided
inte two volumes. The first or primnry
course is called -Our Caniadian Prairies."
A brie! examimiation et this book indicates
that it mi-lit more correctly beo tormed IlAn
Introduction te the Study ot J3tany." Near-
IV hait et the book is talion up with descrip-
tiens of - Thirty Notable Plantq." In a por-
usaI of a numbar et these we finid t.etling ef
practical value te the studont, and vory little
vhicli would appeal te, bis nîemery.

Considerable space is givon te weeds, about
ton pages beiug devoted te a report et a con-
veution te, congidor th(: question of noxieus
weeds and the hast means o! cxterminating
tiran. This is the most practical portion et
the book. Thoeclosiug pages are dovoted te
troc planting and kindred matters3.

This littie volume would bo very usctul as
a reador te, take the place et the regular
readers te semai extent, ini the bchoole, but it
is doubtft if it ce nid ho usod te advantage as
a close study for yon ng stu dents. Tho subool
days of the younLg people in the country aiea
os ten eurtailed, aud every efforti should
tiiereture ht iruade tu iiiake the best nse of the
tis at thcir disposai, for du- ixuparting of
practical informiation. The range o! studias
is aiready tlo great, and we duubt if it illi
prove an advantage We introduce, a pr-mary
course la botaity la the ichools.

The secund volume is calli- Prairie Agra.
culturoý." This is intendcd for moreadvanced
pupils. Wolhave net bean able te examine
this volume very closely yet, bat from.
a glanco, at its contents it appears
te ho a very vaînable and practical
work. The introduction c! is work
inte î.ur public schoois will uLdoubted-
ly do much good te the rising generatien ef
agricnlturîsts. iii teachinc propî.r modes of
farni ng. With tis book tborougbly stadied
ia the scbools, the next generation ot Dai vo
Manitoba tarmers 4huuld ho. a very superior
dais. The book treats et plant growth, for-

* mation ot the soi], drainage, composition and
improvomanit of then soit, cultivating tho soil,
under the various bonds of breaking, ptowing,
narr %*ing, etc., rotation et crepg, varieties
et crops grown aiid their cuitivation, wecds,
disonses ot cropc,, nisects, breediug, teeding,

~7and manageiment ot live stock, mixod farai-
Sirg, tarmn buildings, fonce, trees, etc. Alto-

Sgerber a most usetul and jiractice.l work.

Bfl1TLRIA1 bOTES.
TIE federal minister et -- blie 'vorks has

anvounccd that a now survey ef th, St. An-

drew's raîpids in the Red River w~ili ho inalo
utt once, witli a view te iuiproving tire iiavi-
gatiun of the river b)et%%een MW. 1Lipegý atn
Lako Winnipeg. A î-revioug sîîrvcy llccde
te cuqt o! t-o prupoed îwork atn ou.t1 att -

10f0, buit î'ity eugiîleer Rtittan, o! %\iriîpg
clamai tlîat thIq s tnate is mardiei tgXe igl.
flonce tire tdviçahiliîy oif laviiig atiothor
siirvoy nmado. It isý hoiped tiîat thîs will

ecan someathing mora thaii a puliticai move,
rrovious te or concurrent wîti na political
campaigli.

Ir is reported front Ottawa tiîat the leader
ot tlîe liberal party, Mr. Laurier, lias heen
askod te accompany a moînhîr o! the, govern -
muent to Winnipeg, te conter wit.h the -Maui-
toha goveramelat on tire scliool quiestion.
This may ho talion as complitmentary to Mi.
Laurier, or it rnay ho that thei governmncnt
,wîsh te bind the opposition party, as

rllas thecinselves, te, any arraigumenr
wiîich may ho effected witb MNan)itoha. It is
very doahttul, bowevor, if the Li borals wouid
forego the pessibility et bving able te moa-
potiticat capital eut o! the question, with thre
elections se near at. band, hy jeining hands
with tbe goverument ln titis move toe oure
P. îttiemneut et this dificult problemt.

THIE Interstate Commerce Commission lias
just been considoring a case ot treigbt rates
on wheat iu Oregon, îvbich may hcof interest
ia Manitoba, wlitre the treight rate on
wbeat is sncb an important question. A
complaint was .nade agairit the Union Paci-
fie and the Oregon Railçway ai.d Navigation
Co. that tboy cbarged $1,70 per tont, or 23
cents per 100 pounds on îvheat freint Walla
Waila to Portland, a distance o! 2.16 miles.
Tho contention was tliet 82.46 ner ton, or le
pc -ton per mile, vould boa reasonabie charge
for the service. Atter tho complaiut was
fiied the rate wîns reduced te 81.2.5 par ton,
equal to 21J cents per 111) pounids. The Coin-
mission decided that rates hasad ou le per
ton per mile, namnely, $2.46 froni Walla
WValla, as conitendcd fur l'y the onplaanzts,
-would ho uaijust to the rl,ad uîîder prasent
coniditions. Ou the other band, upon ail the
tacts and considerations boow tbe.n, the

com olrn ed that the rcduced rate o! 214e
per bundred, or 8-4.25 a tom, put inte
effect ia Augîîst, 1894, n'as still se-
what tee bigh for tb'> service rondcred,
and it ruled that the rate irovi M'alla Walia
te Portland, dlance 246 ailes, on wheat in
carloads should net exceed i9jc per bundred
peutids, or $3.W3 par ton.

Now that scedine trne la ait band again, it
wgould ho well for tho press et Mnauitoba te
catU special attution te the neccnity for
bluestonizag ail seed grain. Tho is front
sinut in ,;beat, la the crop et 1895, will toot
up to Lun enormons amouint. The damage
frein trust is greatly exedtd by tire damage
froin sinat. It is esitnated that it m ill cost
ouly about ont. cent par acre te, bluestone the
seod, which is a mocre trifle. Oa the other
band, wheat free front sinut is worth trom 8
te 15 cents per bushel more than a smutted
sanapie, accordirig te the amount o! damnage
from amut. Some faraiers stil seeun tedonbt
the value et bluestoare as a provontat- e for

'îtt, but the proots of its complote abîlîty to
eradica&o -;mut have beori va abutîdantly
dereonstrateil, that it qmtoqs that no reasq.,u-
able p)eirou should entertain a doubt on thtis
point. ý,ii have failed te learru the valuo
of blluestone because the work was carolt-ssly
donc, iLnl( it should ho tinderstool that ovcry
seed should bo thoroughly wot with tire
solutionî, of a proper strength te securo tire
desired resuit.

TUrE papers south ef tire boundary ara
f-cqîoently speaki-ng thet;ù days almut tire
largo inoveiîent of settlecîs front the north
castern. ansi contrat western statos te the
n'irthx.esqterit states. The prinîcipal move-
ment of the population in tire United States
r.t tho procent time appears to ho in tire direc-
lion of 'Manitoba and 'Western Canada, but
they do flot cerne this far. They stop in the
states just south of the bouindary. Canada
miglit ho getting quite a eharcof this move-
ment of population, were it liot tiret, our liva
stock quarantine regulations present an ai-
most ir.surmountable b4rrier tv the crossing
ot tire boundary into, C.tuada. These, people
bring throir livo stock and effec-ts along with
thetn when they move, and so long as the
quarantine regulations romain as theý are,
thora i3 very little use, in trying to induce
theni te, conte tà Western Canada.

TîlERF is quito an active demand through.
ont ýMalitob.a this sp)ring for herses, and the
old - rade of bri nging in horses frorn Ontarie,
has revived to quite an exteont. The cause
of the inczeassd demand may he explaineu in
the following way. Owing tethe very beavy
crop la,;t year, fc'llowcd by au early frceze-up,
tarmet,' did flot get mnuch tait plew ing dune.
It was late before they got tbrough wîth thre
work of saviing their crops, and as the winter
set in earlier than usual. they had vory littla
time f-%r plowing. %ome farrmers dîd not get
a furrow turned last fait. la ordor te over-
takie their ivork this spring, they are plepar-
ing tn- maire a big pushà by puttîrig on extra
tennis, bence, the demand for horses. 1t is
hoped th-it those purchas,ýs ef ea.stern horseaf
wili turn out botte:. thtan in past years. A
few years ago a large trade was donecevery
spring in hrIng-ing in herses fron FastErn
Canada, and fluancial difliculties were
brought upou many a Manitoba farmer by
the purchase of these horses Tire horses
were expensivo in the llrst place. and many
of thoin died in a short time atter tbey were
purchased. la tact this borse question was
one et the leading causes of the difficulties of
.Manitoba farmers. It is to ho hopcd tte
business wili nlot bo ovordone, again, as it un-
doubtedly was in pat years. Varions causes
bave been ascribcd to account for the Mrat
mortality among horscs brought ln bore trom
tire Easqtern provinces. White it i'î nlot the
purpose et The Commercial to, discuas this
teature of the cqse, attention might ho direct-
cd te the western rangez as a source whence
te, procure horses mure suited te conditions
beo. Those western berses are hardy
and already acclimatized, wo mnay say,
hore, though we, believe thora is soine
objection te tire western herses on the
ground th'at thoy are otten flot well broken
aad are difficilt to handie. In speaking et
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western range horses, we do net mean bren-
h.s's rn- t, mr.g-di.

TIIE custum ut bvniisàng induastries ta it
Ontiruly .uad, thluoga. hapily At la fast dis-
appoaring. florusing le nuis almust Gi>nor.
ally luuked upun as au uvil, and utàly utidur
exceptioi.al circumstances is it flua p-sble
tu wurk up public upiiituA in façur of a pru-
posa' (if this nature. Stil'. the oi lingors tu
smo extent. The Commercial notices in the
city papers an advortisement ashing for offers
to build a foeur mill in a znunicipaiity adjoin-
ing the city, in aid of ivhich a bonus is
cfforéd

ONE of the greatest farces an fat as rond
niaking is concorned is the antiquated sysbm
cf statuto labor, in force in the rural inunici-
palitiesof Manitoba. It is practically awaste
cf tiie ad mouev Very littleheadway wifl
lbo made in establishing goed tri 'q white this
system prevails. It is aberefore, pleasing to
note that the fanmers are baviDg their atten-
tion drawn to this inatter. The farmers
instituts, cf Nelson, Man., lias takon the
niatter up and passed a series of resolutions,
one cf wbich deciares in lavor cf abolishing
the system of statute labor entiroly.

TnE Re-nedial bill bas passed its second
reading at Ottawa, and this wili Iikely be the
hast cf tbat measure. It is almoet certain
that it will net receive a third reading before
thse lite cf parlianient expires, and as a
genemal election is the next tlaing in ordôr,
the situation may be materiaily changed
befote parliament, is calhed again. In the
meantime interest now centres in the invita-
tion extended by the Dominion gcvernient
te the Manitoba governiment, te have a con-
feres on the question, with a view to arriv-
ing at an adjustmient cf the mater. In view
of the invitation te hold a conference, the
Manitoba legisiature, which was te havo been
pmrcgued on Thursday last, was adjouxned
instead until April 16, se thait the legislature
would have an opportunity of discussiug any
propcsed plan cf settling the school question.

REFERENcE bas frequently been made to
the succesa cf the Mennonite settlers in
Manitoba. This is not We be wondered rit
when their case is considered. The Menno-
nites have not allowed their energies te bie
directed toc much in one direction. They
have nlot, like many other Manitoba farmras,
given their attention almosi solely te,
wheat. Whie tbey grow lots cf wheat,
they' have cao followed xnany other profit-
able lines of agrizulture. The Mennonites
woe the first te go into flax growing, and up
te the present time they have produced the
bulk cf the flax aunually grotw nl in Manitoba.
Wheat, ents and barlcy woe the staple crops
ut te other settter, witue the Mennonites
hart four staple crops, wheat, oats, bans5y and
fias. They aise drected their effertean ether
directions, basides deponding on the crops
atone. They went into shep te a consider-
able extent, and mucli cf the mutten a.id
lambconsumed in Winnipeg bas been furnish-
ed by the Mennonites. Again, they have
always had considerable poultry en~d eggs te
soit. The bulk cf the supply of freeli eggs 1

reoived in Winnipeg lataly hs's been fur-
iLe. tAy 0eMý0 .. ls A - ty produri

dealer infonmed Tho Commercial recontly
that ho receivod ton cases uf eggs frumn the
tb wvn in the Mennunite districts tu lie crise
froni aIl ti,r parts of the province. This
gh. ws the secret ut their succees. Tbey pru
'luc, per capita, more poultry, MOre eggs
fn1 me %,A, @tr -M Muttujn aud lainb. auJd
moae flax soed than the uther agnicultural
residente cf the province.

THE Winnipeg FreePressays. "The Com-
mercial, in an argument against th0 pulicy
of granting public lands in aid of mailways
says 'Nuis that au Immigration Associa-
tiun bas been formed bore, it sbould heone of
the duties of this association te take up tis
questiurn.* That la precisly wbat the tissu-
ciation ouglit net te do. It was fommed te
pm.imuto inamigmation and net tu àrntorfero iii
politicaI w-attems and attempt te regulate the
affairs of tihe nation. Lt 'wouid go to smash
in ne time if iL sbculd stop aside fmomn the one
straight path cf its duty.'" This argument
ef the Fre Press is about as fat fetched as
anything we have noticed put forth for soe
tinte. If the association would lie Lreading
on dangemons gmound te, take up this question,
then almost every niattor discussed at the
recent convention was a menace te the asso-
ciation. If the alienation cf the publie
demain is the great drawback te the settie-
nment cf thse country which many believe iL
is, thon the association would bo porfectly
justified ini considering the question and ex-
pressing an opinion thereon, net in a hostile
form, but in au advisory way.

IF the recent immigration convention had
stinred up sufficiint lou.tl enthusiasm te, lead
to the formation cf a company te secure, the
sottlement ot the vacant lands around Winuîi-
peg, soins immediate good might have beau
accemplished, aside from thse wider aima cf
tLe newly fommed Western Immigration
Association. If a strong company could lie
formed te take hold cf this matter, with tbe
object cf placing a solected class of settiers
upen the va#usut lands anrrounding the ci, y,
the ort work conld no doubt bu succossful)y
accomplished in a profitable way-profitable
aliko to the company and thse country. A
large area cf good land could be secured now
at a very low price. In aUl probabilityý land
wiil neyer again bo as cheap in this district
as it is ait Lhe present time. The first effoî t
cf a companry should lie te quietly secure
possession cf a large quantity cf this vacant
land, and thon set about locating setLers
ripou the properties, givinig thoni a long time
te pay for the lands in small instalmonts, at
a moderato rate cf intorest. If handled in
the niglit way, there would appear te bc ne
good meusen wby some plan sudh as this could
net lie pmofitably carried eut.

A itsoLuroe was passed in the Manitoba
legisiatune tbe other day whidh referred te,
the elevator systemn cf Manitoba as a moeno-
poly. Tis is a very erroneous use cf tihe
word, and one which is calculated to, de barrm
te, the country. No eluvator monopoly existe
in Manitoba, and it is a most damaging Mis-
represontation te publiali te the werld that

suchia thing doca eis horo. Iio sthe tashion
lsabh certain agitatura tu about muuuputy
aber. tboy isal w @tir up a movement
egainst aay existtug situfttiufl. 1 is word
mnivupuiy bas dune great service ira tire cause
uf variuusagtatoms, and if by any etraining of
tacts the tenui can bu iutruducodi the agita-
tiun is surs te h a livoly one. Tho more
fliuntirn uf thei wumt itsoit is tu many peopte
lake iluutang a red mag befure a ouil, and ail
reason immediatoly takes its doparture. Th.>
is abicut tho situation in regard te the eleva-
tor systeni in Manitoba. Sumo eue bias
raised thbc cry of irauuupoly, aundI is a tibofore
tho pupular thii.g tu uàuitce tbo' tJuvntar
reguiatiuna %Nith all the sohionienco svbîch
eau be mado tu apply undor the uinreaunable
excitemeut maused by the iliegit.imate use <f
tis, word. ire Commercial as nuL guîng tu
discusa the question at present, auy more
thant tu say Matît we ficml.y liive tie uova-
tur regulations bave beaunuf iuestimnble value
te thse <armera cf Manitobae. \Ve wouid reter
our rendor te an article in another cotlon
of thia nutaber cf The Commercial, under the
heading "Our Elevater System. "

grain and Mîinbg Notes.
The tutal recexpts of wbeat at the four

principal UJnited States winter wbeat pointe,
Toledo, St. Louis. Detroit and Uansas euiy
frorn July lat te date are 24,634,856 buiahels,
against 80,062,646 buabels in 1895 nd 89.916).
251 bushel3 in 189. 'l he total reCeipt a t the
four principal 8pring wbeat pointe since
Aug lst, the beginning of the crop year foot
up-Minneapolis, 62.265,240 bushela; Dalutb
48,84,88 bushels; Chica go 19,828251 bush-
els; and Milwaukee7.245,889 bushels niaking
a total cf 182,687,271, agninst 93,86 ;,329
hu3hels duning the saine tinte lest year and
87,161,990 busbeis in 1891.

lu the Manitoba legisînture on Tuesday,
Mr.Grahatn moved, seconded by &Ir. Morton .
That in the opinion eithiis uo, the eleva-
tormnopoiy existiog throug1Luut the prov-
ince should be removed, as it is detrimental
te the interests cf the peopie generally. Thse
motion was adopted without tunther discus-
sion, beyond the romarks cf Lhe mover. As
tins motion might croate a wroug impression
te those net acquainted with the situation,
The Commercial would say tbat thero is nn
ehevator monopoly in Manitoba, aud tbe word
menopoly is net comrectly used. The resolu-
tien is directed ngainst the custorn ot tho
mailways te, refuse te allow the loading of
visent directly upon cars, ait peinte where,
elevators bave been established. Wheat cau
be handled much more mapidly and economi-
cally thmeugh the elevaters thon by loading
directhy into, the cars freim farmera' wagons,
hoes the mule.

The silver market lias butn dul aud steady,
the London quetation for hars being stat ion-
amy atter an adivn' from 31 5-16d. per
ounce te 81 7-1(d. The Pebruary mise in sil-
ver pniccs is now explained as the resuit cf a
recent speculation at London in India rupeo
paper, necessit.ating large sbipmonts thereof
frem Indin te, London, and crenting a cor-
respondiug demand for silver in the former
country. The demnnd, it is explnined, was
met by an influx cf silver freta the United
States. On Friday the markets were, strengat
a littie funtbem advanco. Silvor prices on
Mardi 18, were. London, 81 9-16d. N$uýv
York, 69c.

Two urimportant failuires oconrred in Van-
couver this week.
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To the TI(APE Ï
Our Travellers are now uut with
a d"pIt~ jd 4 fauw garnplos

GLOVESe
MITTSI MOCOASINS,

Etc., for 1896,
Expoct an eariy end and kindIy
roerve oa-dors tll soeing our
eamples.

Jamels Hall & Clos
Ontario Glovo Works.

Ib ltý4t&i Î. BRIURVILLE, ONT.

SPRING
OPENING

Commiencing 25th February a.nd
* Following Pays.

Ds MoGali & Oo'ys
WHOLESALE M1LUINERY,

TORONTO - anci - MONTREAL.

IRW FURS)
WANTED.

WRITE FOR PRIOE LIT....mom

-,EBtab1ished 184. LONDON. ONT

1UBLEE, RIDDBLL 00GO
CommlIission lerchafits

reen and Dried' Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

WHOLESALE

OMniiiiÉon -:- Marchant
Andi Mantsfao-tuYers Agent,

*Grocoris supplie and Gencral Merchandise
andied on Commission. BesL cola Storage
arohouso in West Kootenay. Correpon-

one and Consigaments Solicitod.
LISERAL AOVA?'OES MADE.

joliS LOYLt J. IL MécA1,1I5t7R. J. IUS.

Love, Ic1Ali1ster & Ou.
WHG0LESALE STATIONERS,

1cg ta ihank their many friends for lettera oftenquiry
and orders they bave recelved, and to Inform themn that

tl1ey are pushing on the work of openitig out. and fixing
their stock. They hope, làowever, to get throîîgh soon,
and be In a posiilion to recçeive and fill order8 proinptly,
Their stock of Wall Papets-all th!.§ sea-oris gond,- 1
opencd out and re&dy for Inspection. Also Chidrens
Express Wagons-Wood and Itou AxIes

Travelers %viii atirt out ati.rtly, but meantirme Mai
Orders will have their best attention.

LOVE, MIoALLISTER-t% GO.,
MITCHELL BLOCK. MCDEUMOTT AUEW~T1f

Bebrnd tht Post <Jific,
P.O. Box £240.

PORTER &00.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLASSWAR9 CHIN.A,
Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,

Fancy Goods, Etc.
330 Main St., Winnipeg.

BUTIN, GILLIBS & cou
W1OLESALE

STATIONERS,

OFFICE, SC1qOOL&SOCIEIYSTATIONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

-Bookbinders' and Box Makers' Materiai,
Xrapping Papor, Paper Bags and Twixies.

TU MON, - ONTARIO.

Enaniellod Ware..
GREY(i SETSEL
WHVITE STEEL ....

GALVÂ.NIZED WARE..
RETINNED WÂE..
JAPÂNNED W&UM.E .

PIECEFM TIN WÂEE.

The Thos. Davidson Kgf. Co Ltd.

Merrlck, Ancterson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

Û.: raiii Mt. ~1YU IX 'L

CLOTHING,

llatç, Caps anld Stralw Goods,
FOR SPRING 1896.

Are you Looking for Unes mo Sort up?
Our Stock is well Assorted.

DONyALD FRASER & 00.
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WHEAT

2 Bushels

FLOU R-Jute
49, 98 & 140 Ibs.

BRAN
80 and 100 lbs

R
R
R

SHORTS is

OAT
4 and 5 bushe]s R

A
A
A
A
A

G;-S-M
G-S-
a S-.

Gl Sm-

FLAX
2 and 4 Bushels

POTATO
90 lbs.

COAL
100 Iba.

FLOU R-Cottons,
24, 49 and 98 ibs.

ALL KINDS

Sewlng Twlnes, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding Ink, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION -

Wu F. HENDERSONý &COB
124 Princess Street, WINNI1PEG, MAN.

Agents for The Claada Jute CJo., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

OG;IL LVIES H UNGARIAN
_______________________ iIQiJI4rI. luar-wIIo iu e 1%z< UQIE

Peotiliar Advantages. We are
awale othere are attemptlng to
imitate our Brands, which te the
Strouqest Guarautee of the Su-
periority of

North of Scotand Canadian
NiVortgage Co., Mt.

MQNEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTGAGEB and DflDENTUREG
PURtCHAS4ED.

Osier, I(arqmoqd & Malqt'oqi
Manators,

881 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

WiNx.o, 0crr. 6th, 1893.
Mfeurs. Ogiltie miaing Co.,

OEtNTLEmr,N :-I have getpleeuro ln giv-
on yel'u opinion cf tho twlo grades cf fleur,

Pttud Bakerao are now mauufe.o:nriog
It excella ail othor lcura1- that 1 have aer Uaed9,
and makea mcre bread per barrel, and gives me
splendid satisfaction lu xoy business, and I ara
very glad to exproas my opWocn ai 1cr a nnrnber
of yeara expe=r8:,011 lu fleur Ycurs la certfl
the best I hae vr uaod. £1. LISTER, B=er

GEO. I. RODGERS & GO
WiioLisALit DoMMteO a.,ç

DRY GGODS AND CENTS, FURNISBiJ4GS,
Now le tleo timo for action 1

coocis are adlvancin.
We have madle ample preparatlone for this and cao

giVe GUr CUStOMerS the beneft
Our ,=pninplcs ý,re now.,ô cet,,e,.d it,

mean V'a ta ou ec then beor p1l. our odcr&.
Our Mrt. F. 0. Cr.zwford will eMU on you sbortty,whcn the fayor of your orders wli oblIge. 0. il. R. &Co.

Way te gel a praotical educatico te
//~~~)jby utteodlng , pgulesOt~//'e'~1 'Ioe and Shonteloiu81%tU 1901.

r/'~~fJtre. Circulars free. .6ddreesO.&A
nLmiNo & co.. winaolpet, sian.

-IN< II2DLIN--

OGILVIEYS FLOUR
YOIJ SAVE

U?-:9 .BH1Sg'
mach bagguaranteOd. Sown wltkour

spolal Tw0n, FtOd White and liue.
OGILVIEIS HUNLAtRIAw%

Uoeqsild fo So Oaks s llPat de Stad o
"àldto radMku ik thepâ spongoI Keep

thfidOug 8oft Donotrmako It atif . r;stry
ue te.. fleur th"u tnu.

Klrkpatrick & Cookson
Kslabflhed Isea.

Solicit conalgnmonta of BUTTER, ETC
ALOO OFY£18 o '*.owim

WBEAT of the Various Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

OATS AND BARLEY WANTED 1
Senti large Sampoes and Yiame Prios Wantedl.

THOMAS MCL.AUQHLIN,
Board of Trado, Toronto, Ont



Whoat Stocks,
Tho visible supply of wheat in tho Ulnited

?States and Canada. eust (if the Rocky ',%lu-
Stains, for the woek ended Nlar. 14, 18qi). shows
a decreaso of 473.0<5) bu»hfels, ftgauls a

2,dercase of 8311 000 for tho corrempotndiig
*wek lutL year, a pecrensoi of 1,2 18 00<

bushels the corrisposidinit woek two years
-a go, and a deereame of 83,000 beslîels throo

years ago.
The fol lowing table shows the total visible

supply of wheat nt the cuit o! tho first
tracte iveek of eaeh month for four years,
as coinpileti by the Chicago boaid of trade
and includes st4ooks at most in portlit
poiuta of accumulation in the UnitedStatesff
and Canada, oust of the Ro-ky 'Mountains.
Thorm are sorne important pointe not eovered
by this statemont:

1825. 1824. 1893. 1891.
buaheWs buphels. bu,.hels. bMýbeIà.

Janl. 2 ... 88,681.000 80.2,8,000 81,t5,O 46.D07,000O
Feb. 6 ... 83,S76.000 79,863. 00 81,n».0Y) 43,101.0m0
blar 4 ... 78,703,ffl0 76,'682,000 79,ue%8,'0O 41,865,00<
April 1 . . 74,3a85,00 71.452,00e 77,034,00 41 036,-M
>IaY. 6.-. 62.196,000 ej,1o.00 73,ý46u,00 88,190,000
Ju..e 3 .. 62,928,UJO 69, SU I,0J0 11,920,04 27 '9W ' OS
30131 1 . 41, 68.0-0 bil.f7. 32,310,V00 £è 4ô,O8>t
Aube. 3 . 617,000 61. 08,000U S,24,OJ0 28,07UO00
t8ept. 7 86,7bl.000 *à, "Il,80 bd140003 38,7w. Pbi.
Oct. 7_ 4t,xl)' ,0 7,6 elniO0 612¶,0 1,20.0 0

.,, 2. 03,903,C00 8.5,970,uffl 78.001,000 72,M5,000
The following shows tho visible supply by

wekfor four years:
1806. 11<9. 1891. 1893

JTan. 4 .. 69 b42.M0 87,8-.0 799e.000 81,780,000
11 i.. 68945,006 S0, 000 80,433,00 8',080.lx'o
18 67,9t.OjO 86.tbi6.000 84082i 0 82,2t?7noie
26. 67,623.0(0 84,063,000 &',U24 CM0 Bi.4e7O 0
1bI 66,748, 00 83,360e'" 7.883,004 81,»O),'O0

5..f6,li>'<~ 82322~M>7e.,00, 1 0,976,ý0
16.. 65,9*20 0A.j 8- 733.000 id,86.000 8 ,214,00M
%2. 6 tj1.,U'> .9 474,1()0 77.137,000 70,4 0.(00

Mai .. l.,o0,ts'0 7l'701,090 76,609.000 79,923,t 00
7.. 62,696,0.80 77 7.7.,00 74,07,00v> 7t5,i,3,88

If #32,18'<,uW0 7i5,813,08 7j,3.9.0 0 79,.Q.0. 0
Bradstreot's raport o! htoaks o! wbeat ini

~Canada on Mareh 7 is as followi:
Bo.shels.

* MontrW ....... ........... 826,000
'T <oronto .... ............... 28.0w0

- Ki.gtn..... ........ 1,0
WVinnieg................. 33,(
Manitoba in;terior elovators 2,935,.sJO
Fort WVilliam, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................. 4,272,M1X
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

ada as reported hy flrad-street's weo as
follows, ont harch, 7 1896:-

Bushels.
Eas-t o! the Mouiuaus...92,85.3,000
PacifiecCoast .............. 4,296,00M
Total stocks a year ago were:- bushels.

Pacifie Coast ............. 11,80)1,010
Bradstreets report for the %%, eek euded March

14, shows a decrease of 35YSOOObusheL.3 in
stocks of 'vbeat eaut of the mouutains, mak-

iigthe total 92,49 1,000> bushels on the latter
date.

Worlds stoecks on Mardi 1, 1898. (United
States, Canada, in E àrope and afloat for

urope) %>ere 15l,o52,000 bushels, whieh 18
about 16,5W),000 bushels less thati the cor-
respondinig total one year ago, more titan
80,O,0OW bushels l'sthan -were B0 hold two
years ago, about 24,000,000 bushels less thm&
three years nCgo but about 8,500,000 busbels
more thani wve so hetdl on January 1, 1892,
51,500,004 bushels moro than on January 1,
1891, and about 58,01),OOJ bushels more than
ont January 1, 18W<.

New Provincial Lawa,
*The Manitoba Legislature was adjourned

:on Thursday until April [6, whan it will
ment agaiti te dicus t.he sehool question,
providi.ng any basis for a setttN4nut of tha
diffleulty is reaebed at the coming contference
between the Dominion aîîd proviucial govcrmý
meuts. Before the adjouranteut tha foUlowing'

Iactg reeeived the assunt o! tlîe govt'rnor, andIhave now become lawv
To iticorporate tho Grand 'x, of! Mani-

teba o! the Independont (irder of (,d.los
To ompcwer the tru.-teca of th> -4%tl ci thù

lato Jobin Iliggitiq t> borrow mooy te givo
mortgago secîîrity for the' san.

To arnen> the pr-operty net.
To amneud the municipal liait inqurance

nct.
T') amiond the vital qtatisti<,s act.
T>) ino irporate thq St. Audrew's Noeiety of

To ameuid the buis o! aa net.
For qranàtitg certain qums o! mon ey reqonir.

col for c.a!rayitig certain exipenqe of the civil
govero ment cil ,.he province for tho li>cal year
eninig tho Blst day of Deceeînber, l>ý93, and!
for otiier purpeses eonneected mith the full
service,

Tu amead ait actrespectingaid to railways.
To aisend the dastress net.
'T' itee.,rporate the Ilome lnvestmetit and!

For cdifyilîg the law re nîiîîg te the sale
O! goodl3.

Fur granting furtîjer suins of monoy re-
qitired for di3frayisig certain expensas of the
civil govrment of the provitàce for the fient
vear uiiding)3 st day ot December 189a, an>!
for other purpo:es conneed with the publie
service.

Respeeting socurities.
Tu amen>! the dairy factories ineorroration

act.
To mako furthor provision for the payment

of succession duties in certain cSxes.
To ameud an net ineorporating the Sas-

katchewan and Western Railway eompnny.
'Tu iueurporate the Manitoba Trusts coin-

panjy.
'ro authorizo the Central Canada Loan and

SaVings coinpany o! Onîtario te transact bu.si-
nwij in the province of Manitoba.

To ;neorporate the P.)rtage la Prairie
General hospital.

To amand the municip ant.
Respecting the profession o! civil engin-

cers.
To amend the assessmnent aet.
To amend the publie sohool's net.
To arnand the municipal boundries' act.
To amend the Vetrinary Association net.
To aînnd, thaeout courts at.
To amend the puli îelh c.
'lo amend the horme breeders' lien act.
To amend an aet respecting ice-holes in

Red and Assiniboino river.
To amînd the 1liquor licensa act.
To amend the public parks' net..
To amend the e'.erchants' lien am.end-

ment aet. and te muako !urther provisian
respecting the> liens of mechanics and lahor-
01'5.

To amend the master and -servants aet.
To amend chapter 86 of 57 Viet iria, boing

an net te provide for gîving thresn(rs a lien
ini certain cese$.

To amend the Vtain proteetiJn act,
To pic-vide a further soin for the comple.

tien of the newv court bouse and for the on-
largement of the jail for the Ceâtral judical
district.

Britishi Columbia MIarkets,
(RY WIRE TO TIIE COMIERCIAL.)

Vancouver, March 21, 1896.
Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 te '20oe; creain-

ery 25 te '26oe; Goveranant creamery, 27e
Manitoba cheese 10le per lb.

Cured Meats. - Hunis 12oe; breakfast
bacon 12&c ; backs 1110 ; long, ecar
SIc; short roîls 9lc;smoked sides 1<>àc. Lard
is hold at the foilowiug figures: Tins 9c
per pound; in & ails and tubs 9ao. Mess
pork $14; short eut $15.

Fish.-Prices are: Flounders Se; smolt
5c; Boa 'ass 4o; black cool 6e; rock ced 4c;.
rLd cod 4c; tdlm1cay ced 4e;. herring 4e,*

qprirg salmon 9e whiting ile
qolos 84o; si el lîcaeda.', finnait haddies, 9c;

l0,'; kippére>! i'o>! 9r; stiirgffon 6e.
Vegptable..-I>otatoes new. ,4 to $10 por

týoi, c>lioii. silver 'kins. lïc, eabbago,. lie;
*4i51i'roft iotstat,s. 75 te 76ec; carrots. turniUs
and beeli, 2 to le a lb.

ggs.-1'reslî, local, 18 te 11)c. W'ashing-
ton <'gg, lie.

Fruits. -Cali fornia qNeedling oranges SI 80 tv
$2 014). nnv,.ls. 83.(K0, nati vo applos Sl2; Cali-
formia lemonq. $3.5t). Oregon apll!es, $1.75.

1'vaporatedl Fruit>i -Apricotis Ilc per lb;
penches 7îc; plunis 7e ; prunes, Froeeb, 4c;
loo-o Mtcatel rai-i.; 4c; London layor
raisins 81.6.5 tox.

iNuts.-Almonid!, 18c;, filbert., l24e; pea-
nuts, toc; Brazil, l'D2ic; valniuts, 18> te l6JO
lb.

Flour.-Maaitoba patent, por bbl.. $4.70;
stroig bakors, $ 1.10; Oregon, $.25. ; Oak
Lako patent $1.<0; do -strong bakers 8-1.1<>.

Moal.-National milîs rollo>! ontd. 901lb
qaekq, 83.00; 45 pound sacks, t3.10; 2h
pound sacks, $3. 80; 10.7 sacks, 82.0t>. Oat-
meat, Io- <>'s, ' 3.00 ; 2-We', 8e2.75. Off grades,
90 Ibm, 82.25; 2-151. $2.85. Mauitoba RoIled
Oats, 90's, 8-2,25 .16's 8e2.35.

Grain.-Waghington Sutet wvheat,330.00 par
ton f. o. b. Vaneouver, dut>' p.îid. Oata
16.00 pier ton.

Ground Fo>ed.-National milîs chop, S$21 to
V28 par toit: ground barloy, e-22 ton; shorte,
818.50 ton; bran $16,50; oil cake nieal, $28
ton: F. O. B3. Vancouver, includîng duty
pai>! on imi)ort stuif.

Hay.-Nominal nt $ý3 per ton.
Dressed Mý%eats.-Beof, 74e ;mutton, 9c,

pork, 0 te 7o i veal, 7 te l0e lierlbh.
Live Stock. - Steern, Sý to -le lb

sheep, 84.00 te $1.50 ; hogs, .5à te 5îe.
Poultry.-Chickens, 86 per dozen, scarce.
Sugar.>q.-Powdered and ieinig, 6îc; Paris

lump, 64c; graniulated, 54e; extra C, .5 .ie;
fanerv yeilows 4de; yellow .4ec per tb.

8y..p,- 3 0 gallon barrets, 1îc per poun>!;
10 gallon kags, 2c; b gallon kegs, 81.25 each;
Ig<allon tins, 88.75 per case of 10; j gallon
tins, S1.50 per case o! '20.

'reas.-Congo:. Fair. 111e; good, 18e;
ehoice, 2<3. Coylons: Fair, '25o; gooei, 80c;
choice, 85e per lb.

Livo Stock 9tarÉets.
At Liverpool on March 163 cattle were îveak

and tho sdgh-tt advance ln prices notedt last
week wvns lost. Shep "-ere steady;- Best
Suttc cattle. l04e;- Arg3ntine, 9c, and sheep
18c. At Lotidlon on the saine day supplies
wera excessive, and! priees' howed a deeline o!
je to Ac. BŽat States, W'c;- Argentine, 8e,
and sheep, 10_ýc.

At the Eaqt Etd Abattt rmtarket,MIoritroal
on.Mareh 16 the market wassteady,and values
showcd no mnaterial chaDge. The quality of
the stock geterraly >'as go)od. Gond te choice
stock sold 8.e wo 31c; fair 2je te Sic;
ommon, 2e te 2àe, anid in ierior, Iý te, 2 r, per

pound. live weig-ht. Spring lanibs met with
ant active demand at q8 te $7 eaeh, as to size,
and! ol>! sheép sold at Sd.50 to 8<1 each. At
the Point St. Charles cattie market the
saine day tlîe market for live hogs was steady.
and sales 'vere made at $4, 81.05 and8IS.10 per
10U> lhs.

At Toronto oit Tuesday theoa was a botter
deman>!, but the suppl>' o! choico cattle ivas
l'iîed. Tho top prie'> for b.iteh',rs' cattle
vas Sle, and! the geueral range fromn 8 te Sic,
fur goýed an>! dowuwvard tu ?143 for pour.
Lameus firin at 4 to 4Ae- Ilogi, best bacon
Sic, heavy hogs, 3.7> te 8.75 1 or 100 lbs.,
soTSâ, 8 tae Sic, sias 2 te 24e.



610'11 COl~EIC4..

CLOVERS, GRASSES
Ait[ A FULL. LIST OF

FIELDAN
GARDEN jeE t)4

Sellyadsp)ted to rc<iuirenienti of

MANITOBA andI NORTHWEST.
1'.rite or wire tor quotations ard %hocltpale Catalogue.

Correeponclence ,nvited and prompt attention given.

IE STEEL BRIIIGS SIED CO., Mt.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Robt. I. Crisp & Cou)
Grainj Produce and Com-.iission Merchants

and Manufacturer?' Agents,
Consignments of Butter, Eggs, Droes&Nd

fiogs, etc., 801h itod, and raturns made
promptly. Agencies at Vancouver, Mon-
tra and Toronto

Solo Igcmut fer the fa.mousM P.OC I.>IU~SK COI.

547 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 98,2. WINNIPEG, MAN.

ilis : P
.P. R. Track, ~
Hig gins St.,

Winizpeg, 31an.

STEPHEN NAIRNq
RlaiIed Gala, Oalmeal, Pot and Pearl Bar:ey,

Ro:led Wheat, Breakfast Cereal.
ORDER TIIROUGII WIIOLESALE TRADE OR

.. DIRECr FIHOM MJILLS....

CONSIONmt!i4T8 sollclmrEt

AUSTIN & ROBERISONI
WHOLESJnLE ST4TIU>PERS,

MONTREAL
Dealers lu &H Cluse of Cl

Writinga and Printings,

Linons, lodger and Bond Papers.
Ig'Quoa&Uona =nt Sa=plrs on Applilma lu

TO THE TRADE.
(JASE and PROMPT PAYING BUYEZÂS Will find it to their advantage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

W .R Johnsto Coo, FiÎbboll & schafloîtIin
(LAto e tlaoJhso & CO.) 110' .'REAL andi BERLUIN, ORRtiuxr.

wRoLusÀLE 24NVCTR . .WXROkZU 07..

Mr' READY MADE IM lJpmTomgyate coodiu.
Dresa Godà. Dr- sa WTuin1It. , Dlutto 1 a.Y in t 1 m d0111 T I Gm boidrjcZdllss Lawns. Llnens, OcoVs and til

Wa&terprcof.e etc., etc.

Cor. B.ay & Pzo,, sTs, TORONTO st Gr o
samp EUGENE JAMMETS KID GLOVES3

nape ai 110Iatffl) R. OALOFt!onhetr opeett
Blo.Wlnnipegj A.L W. Lchor W. W. Arzmroa LGgAIMNrheae tpetno

.A1

The palace Family and Commercial
Hotel.

-J>UTEF1ý 2.00 TO $4.00 71 DIIY.*
Second to nothing in Canada.

W"Ç. ID. 1>013I.TGIAS a M r

City MEai aqu=r.. WINNIPMQ

MINCE MEAT.
Scason ,.galn &roundi. Tey Càrnothu a icti> pure

COMPRRSSED JIICE, MY-k.T in cat packa;e. 8 d=.
n aur cis.PrcoS12 porigro.

Clloice ljorssradish in 18 Cz. Bottles
S2 50 per dozen

Fresh Pork Saisao Gorman Sausago1 ato.
J. S. O&ýrveth & Co., Winnipeg.

eaoierecl Pare Gooda.

WINIPEG WAE.TS

We are alwsopeofor

At igbo.t Xuakat Vain. Wite for bu1 ms*ket
Qnosh±oa &0

PARSONS PRODUCE COM PAN4Y

Ht.donB ay Com.pany
Fort~ Garry Mills, Winnipeg.

Hungarian and Strung Bakers Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agenta In Manitoba, Northwent Terrltories and Brtah Ciolumbla for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE A~ND CATTLE SPICE
In une for a =ure ok aCenur.ooPar ta rul arLan,,clrcnum, &o.,

addrn Chs. H Wtoe Manger Wnlg.



TUE BUSINESS "?IJATION,
WINNIPEG, Saturday, Iihirch 2t., 1896.

The weather ivas moderato taniparature, and
fine during thé weelc, up ta ta.dey, and
yasterday was springlike, but the warst stormi
of thé winter @et in leat night. and will iikoly
ho followad hy another cold dip. Sleighilng
in the country m'as g .od inost of thé week.
but grain dalivenies full off considerably. in
thé local market there has not beau much
change, except a further sharp décline in
eggs. Wheat and estes ara wéak and tonding
lower. Thé ijuplement tradé lis becominz
active, and a large tradle lu plOwa is exttected
this spring, sales airaady having héén large.
Bank< cariloua at Winnipeg thîs weak show
an increasé of about 81 par cent ovor the
correspanding waak of lest year. and about 13
par ceut over thé lika weék et 1891.

WINNIPEG. SATURDAY ArrsarNGON, Mat. 21.

J AU quotations. unisse otherwlss speoifled. are whole.
ee for auocu quantitiesi as are usually taken b>' retail

dealemu xnd arc sublect in the usuel reduction or. large
qtL-ntltien and to mh> dieuuts.l

DRUGS -0.i1 liver ail l; very firm and
-Norwrezans are aki ng higher pricsagain.
ý8uIphate of coppér (hI uestona> is aisei very
ý,irm and higher abroad. A sharp advanca
Kin prices fris occuirrad, but thia market is
ý.fair1y weIl stocked. Cream tartar la asier:
tFollouîng pricos are for amati par-
ýSIsa, and witl ba shaded considerably

ftor fuit pakagaordrs. A.Ium parpounûd.3 to

~prpound ; 6 ta Se; bluastone, 4à tal 5e; bina
vitrai, 5 ta 8c; borax, il fi 13ec; bromida
potash, 65 ta 7 5c; caniphor, 85 ta 95c; cam-
phor, ounces 93 ta, 1.00; carbolie acide 40 ta
65c; castor oil. Il ta 15e; chlorate potash.

,2B8ta 35c; citric acide 55 taS65a. copperas 3
ta de; cacane, par oz.. 8 3.50 ta 87.00 ; ream
tartar, par ponnd. 28 ta 85o; claves, 20 ta
25o -epsani salta, Si ta 4c; axtract logwood,
'bulk, 14 ta I&,; do., boxes, 18 tal 20c;
German quinine, 40 te 50a; glycariné, par
'pouud, 30 ta 85c; ginger, Jamaica. 80 ta 85e;
)do., .African, 20 ta 25c; Hlownrd's quinine,
paer ounce, 45 ta 55e; fodine, 85.50 ta 86.00;
inseet pawder. 85 ta 40e, morpbia sul., 31.90
ta 82.25, Opium. 81.50 ta 85,00; ail, olive,
$1.25 ta 81.40, vil, V. S. salade 81.125 ta 1.40;
oil, lam',n, supar 8225 ta 2.75; ail, pepper-
ixnint, 810 <Io 81.50, ail, cod lsa,<.5ta

-8.25 per paiJan; axalice acid. 13 ta 16e;
potasa iodide, $1.25 ta 4.50 ; paria green, 18 ta

'20c 1h; saîlpetre, 10 te 12c; sal racealle 80
to85c; sheluno, 4.5 ta 50c; suiphur flowers,
,!ta Se; suiphur rail, par keg, 81 ta 5e; soa

Ib earb, par keg of 112 rounds, $8.75 toi $1.25;
&al soda, e2 to $à; tartaria acide par lb.,4D
jia 55oej strychnine, pure erystata 80e to 81.00)
epr oz.
1GRaCERnSs -A report receivad tram thé

lEsst thé firit o! the woek ays: leThara la a
F~er feing inthe sugar market. Thé

Ircoo refe sugars was advnced je in
N aw Iork to-day, and it is beliaved if the
[igher prices thora arc maintairied that thé

Ildaemand boe may get moire activeannd pricas
xnmay poSibly advanoa, soon2'1 lVillet & Gray
lu their last circular say:- "For thé weak
raya déclined je, whila rofined is uhLebangod.
Thé Caban crop for this year la virtually otes
under any conditions, but thé position of thé
Unitead States tawards Cuba wiil have an ima-
poxrtantizýfluenoe on next ycar'sexap. Thé
deînand for refluai! iii very rndarto .nCI ouly
rtriéat crrent requirements. Thé Germnan
Reichstag Commitee agreed tea1e the lit
et production at 1.700.000 tons, instma or
1,400,000 tans. The Imparlal governoment
~willuotasxnttothisobango, and Ilw thraat-
,=na to aboliais ail premiums il thé Boeschstag,

refuses ta pasa thé bill inmrang thé houn.
tics as it stands. Thera appears ta lxe a big
fight on botween tto Enpitror's party and
the Fabricant party. and the ontcom is un-
cortain." The visible supnly of l3raz-ii coffea
in the United Statea la 40 819 bags moere than
it was thé aime time, last year, and 25,923
bags more than in 1894.

GREE., FRIfrrS.-Apploi ara very Uirs and
higber, and ny good sauna truir brings full
pricas. Oranges ara ateady. Bananes ara
sellixng tairly welI. A tew eraubarrias wvira
in, bict thora i-3 not à reRtilar sunly.
Pricas are: Lamons, New Messinas 85.00
ta85.50 parbox; Cati (arnianaval oranges.8 1.25
ta 81 50 iierbax,astnsize; California.n'adlings,
83.25to$3 75astosize; Bananase2.75to$3 50
par bunch atesize. a few very smali hunches
sali a low as V2.51; Auples. engtorn Canada
choiaesrd varieties.e8.50,tfanoye -rbarrel;
russets, 85.00 par barrai; MaIn,. -~rares 89
par keg tor large sizes; pineapplas, 88.50 to $5
par dozon; Applé cider, 35o par barrai
gallon, in 30 gallon barrais; comb boney
$5.25 par caze- of 21 sections.

HARDWARB :-Theom is nothing turther
new in thé local traide. Eastern manufac-
turera ot carrnage bziIts have tormait au asso-
ciation nd have advanced the prieS of
common, boîta frain 60 aud 5 tel 60 ver cent.
discount of lista. Iran pipa la iowaôr eut,
and prices have beau raducod a shadé. It is
reportoi that soma, barb wvire ia eoming into
eastérn Canada markets framn thé United
States and if this ia thé case tal any extent, it
will likely lead ta a réduction in prices.
Prices are as follows:

TI:N, laanb and 56 and 28 lb. ïngots, par lb,
20 ta 21c.

TIn PLATEs. - Charcoaal plates, I. C.,
10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
par box, 81.50 ta S1.75; I. X., saine aizes, par
box, $5.75 ta $6: I. C., eharconi, 20 by 28,
112 sheots to 'box, 88.50 te 9.00; 1. X., par
boy-, 20 by 28, 112 shoots tal box, lk0.50 ta,

TznLsz PLATEs.-I. C., 20 by 28, 88.50 ta
9.00.

IliON AND STEEL.-Blar irant par 100 lba.
base prie. 8<2.50 tel 8-2.65; band iran, par 100
lba., 8.00 toS.15; Swedish irant par 100 Iisa.,
85.25 ta 6; slaigh shoe stûal, 83.25 tel 8.50;

bt cast tool steel, par lb, 12 ta 13c; Russian
sheot, par lb, 12 ta 18e.

SMEnT IuoN-10 ta 20 gango, 8.00; 22
tal 2-4 and 26 gauga, 88.25 ; 28 gauge, 8.50,

CA'NADA PLATES.-GarLII and Blaîna, 88.00)
ta 3.10.

GALVANIZED InoN,.-Quen a Hénad, 22 tc
24 gauge, par lb., 5c; 26 gauge, perlb-,5c
28 gauge, par lb-, iSjc.

Iliox PPE.--50 tel per 60 cent, off Uls.
CHAMY-Bast praof oi, 3-16 inch, par lb.

6â to 61c; jinch, a b 6 ta6e -5-16 inch,
par lb., 51 ta ci incpa lb.,5i ta 5 c
7-16 inch, par lb., 42 ta Ze; inch, parl,
41 ta be.

LEAD-Pig, par Ilb-, dia-
SIMET ZmINC-m cashs, 5je lb., brokan lots,

60,
SOLDIt.-Half and hall (guar) par lb, 14

ta 160.
AMMUmON-Catrxdas-irnfire, pistol,

.Amonrican, discount, 85 par cent.; rira fire
cartridgas,4 Dominion, 50 par cent.; rira fro
railhtary, Ameorican, 5 pier cent. advance;
central firo pistol and rifle, Arnarican, 12 par
cent.; central fro cartridge, Dominion, 80
par ent; abat, sheila, 12 guage, $6 tel 7.50;-
ahot, Canadien, sott, 5ko; abat, Canadiaun,
chilla, 6c.

WmE--Galvanized barb irîr, plain twist-
a 'ire ana staples, 83.50 par 100 Iba.

RCPE.-Sisal, pa lb., 8 ta je as; minn
illa, por lb., Il taIlie base; ce to itaj
inchs ani urger, 16e ib.

Axims.-Per box, M<.50 ta 16.50.
NAIL8.-Out. por keg, base price, 3 fi 3.10;

common steel wire nails, 5 to 6 inîch, $3. (A par
kar; il ta 4 inch. 8.90 keg; 2j inch, $4.20
finir '2 inch. 81.50 kcg.

ILORSED NAILS.-Poinited and finished. ovai
heads. List prices as folUows: No. 5. 87.50
box; No. 6. $6.75 box; No 7. 8 box; No. 8,
85.75 box, No. 9, Io and Il. $5.51) box. Dis-
count off aboya list prices, 45 ta 50 par cent.

Lubi unit.-Ii is a timo of list-makinir. or
rovising of lista in the lumber trade. L-t
wbok un ereported that a rieur list of Briti4h
Columbia stuif had been arrangea. This
week the Winnipe dealers have issiied a now
liqt. ane of the principal features of which lis,
that tha ton par cent discount for cash has
beau discarded and pricea are qunted. net.
Thouzh ail the l3ritiah Columbia firma hall
agreind ta adhore ta the one list,1 it is report-
ed that a Uls bas been gent out by one
firm or its agent. ta retail dealers Iterm which,
differa ini soa fentures. tram the genaral
Iist supixosed to have beau, accepteid by ai
taai mnanufacturcra. This mav leail ta soa
t 'oubla, thaugh it lis not thoughtit wiUl affect
prices any.

Rmw Filns.-Interest this weak centre in
the grat London ft'ira salés. Tha sales hel 1
this waak. and which will be continueid next
w.eek in London, are the inost important of
the year. The Hudson"s Bay Co.'s sales
c*.osed on Thursday, but C. M. Lampson &
Cols sales will ha continuued next wepk. Fol-
Inwing la thea report receivad by cable of the
Hudson's Bay Co.'s sale:
Otter, 7.1%/ higher thau. Mardi, 1895.
Fisher, 7j% il le te I
Martin, 10 % et te et e
Fox, silver, 80 % iower Il et 1
Fox, cross, 80 % et Il es
Fox, red. 80 % nt ,, n
Fox. white, 50 % * . .

Mink, 121%/
Lynx, 85 % ,

Skunk, 35 % . .

W.oif, 20 % n .

Woiverine, 15 % t ,

Béar, black, 85 Y,* ,

Bear, brown.45 % 't

Bear, grizzlY50 % ' . te .1
M usk ox, 15 % ' Il il

The abova report shows that tha sa1é.i have
turnad out verv unsatisfactary and the resuit
will no doubt exercise a woakening tendéey
on prices paid here. The tollowing quotations
giva the range af prices hmr. The prices caver
the range fram amati ta large skins. size, color
and condition boing considered though skins
are somatirnes offéed which are flot 'irth
the minimum quotations, on accounit of being
kiiled out of season.
Badger................... $005to $0 go
Bear, blackor brown ........ 5 o0to,26 00
Bean; ycarlinga ............ 200 to 8 00
Bear, grizzly.............. 500 to25 00
Beavar, large ........... 0Sta 750o

xnadiu........On toi 4 50
smail............Ot 2 50

Scuba ........... 25 ta 60
castors, parlb.......2 50 t 5 50

Fishor ... _........... .. 8 oOto 8 60.
Fox, cross ....... _.........2 00 toi 15

kit.............. .... l10to, 4o
red .................... 25to 1 50
silver................ 2000 to75 00

Lynx, lap...............I1SOte, 2 50
94 edum..........1 00 to 200

44salui................ 75 t 1 25
~Marten dark............... 1O00to 4 50

49Palo or Brown ....... 1 Ota 8 5o
M etLightpale,............ 75to 175
Mink .......... .. ........ . 50te, 15

Musquash, winter ...... ...... (W ta 07
Otter...ý.................. 200 t 9 00
Skunk....... ..... 25to sa

Weil.100 ta2 75
4pare........25 to 75

.OVi .... 1 00 to400
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WInAT.--GHtA SiTuATioN.-NVheat
bas b-en weak andI pricaesdoclîiig -n luading
mnarkets on moqt <lava tht %veek. There %vas
a littln sptunt on Wodnesdav, due tas foair et
consplications arising out cf the inauguration
of thu S -uciai expelition hy (h-eat Brit ia,
but itwias short liveal. Thu leading features
have beun Casier cablus. sinall decre Su in
United Stats stoeks andI large spring whzat
r3,ceiptci. Thore have beu 9,)mu repor s of
crop damage ini his wintcr whuat status, but
r ut sufficieutly important te strenatb ni the
manketznuch, affordinu~ only a f eniporary
chuuk ta the doclining tondQtney. Exporte thi.,
-veok woe 1.601,0X0

WVIIEA-r.-LocÂL SITUATION -The local
.ituation in wheat la vei-y unsatisfactony,
otring ta largeust cks, a number ,f country
p-ints fil'ed up %vith wbeat, elevators at lako
p;rts fui], si that wvhuat cannot bu movcd
:orsvard, and prices atovu a shipping basis
in country mnarkets. The gra:n man
have been ail anxus for a break up of the
roads ta stup farmsr>' duliverios, as thuy do
net watit more isbeat nt proscrnt. andI thu
traIe is net in a pùisitiun te, hasidle it il thoy
did %vaut it. Thu nnly thing ithieh has
kopt up the pnie of wboat iu Manitoba
eolintry mar-kets is the buying liv rositrs.
-At semepointq miones have kept th piko
up te about 51kpur hushel for hoat sausples Et
hard-wheat, but at othor points pneus haeo
doclinel. and a1taguethèr pnies are vury irrog-
ular. vries pa2d ta fai-mors varviug widelv
at dîfferont country markets acCnding te
local tuatoros. tho delinu bcing sharpL>r on
lon' grade stuff. In Manitoba country mar-
kath pricai ta farmurs çrere about a; follows:
No. 1 bard 46 te 59eci No. 2 biard 41 ta 48ý;
Na 8 bard, Si te 40e. Rocoipts at Fort
William for the week ondod MNanch 14 wone
168,623 bushel-, shipmnonts. 61.976 burholq;
in store 2,830 0)0 blushols. Stocks in store a
year a-o) wure 939.935 and two yuars a go
171.838 hushels. Stocks cf Maxixtba, %rhea
at lake ports. millintrand inturian points hare
ag.-regate over S.tY9.000 as compard with
about 3,250.00) bushels a y-car aga. Re-
coipts at Fort William for the carres.
poading- v-eeh last year n-cru 2.417 bu-zheli
andI shipments were 8,312 bushuiq. With
this large q'iantit3' ef wlîoat ia sigbt
andI stora fîîli -te lako andI many interio-
points, tue desiru is tha' dolivaries in thu
ceunît-y should! ceaze until niavigation op:?ns
andI stocks cari e reduced by shipinonta.5 :1Pps do not cire tesend ail rail shipinunts
at.bigh rts se, luta ini th t scason, and n-lUi

pi de dulining ahruad. la would alparnnal
bunrisot sentI much whoat ts> Norat Ba-Y

fer ordurei, for the Osîtario mailiîng trade, as
any accumulation thore irould likoely nieun
&acrinice preus. There îsnotenoug-h businessi
doing tuà establishr closu pricus as Fort W.l
lian. Wc quota Ca.'h No. 1 bard. alat
basîs. Fort %Villiamr, lit about 62 te 63e, and
No. *2 bard 5ý9 tj 60e.

Fi-OUR-There is ne ftrtherchange. Muni-
toba iiters are non'hldn si< c-s for ship.
ruent alter the opcnitig <-f navigation.
Thora bias bea no change ia pricits.
Sales hy mihlers here are non- madIe at $1.85
te SI.Wê for patenits andI 81.65 te S1 7ti
for strong bakecrs pur sack of 98
peunds, deli-ored te City retaîl druions;
$1.25. delivured. Braids of couairy ridis
areo offet-e-ia ut te lîue under theme quotations.

MI 1,TsTrVFE's-City mxill are selling at 89
per ton fur birant and SI11 for shorts, doliverud
ia thc city. ia saiîl lots.

Oxts.Oau<hava b-eiî veryduîit. andI thty
ari% non- aliiiost as bard to seil ai bai-loy bas
been for sorte tisno. Oçrmng t,# the limited
quantity oilcring during tho n'imiter. pnices
have bec-n cmparamvoiy bigh. c.impared
wth United ýSL-tes mai-butî, but lately large

offerrimgs baçe more thama supplie-i tire de-
inand andI pnies have houa Soîng lotrer.

Prices for car lots lire nowv about 2o off frein
tho top andI about le iower titan a weuck ugo,
antI very slow izale at the deelino. Wo quota
car lots on track. country points ut il to 19e.
In the Winnipeg mai-ket, for local eonsump-
tion. 16 te 17ô lier bushul of 81i p .uni iit paid
te farmors.

BAitrr..-Thero is very littie moverulit,
and scareiy aîîy sale for titis grain. WVo
quota car lots nîominial at 13 to 15a. in the
country For the local tradoe 14 to 18.,; liasbasin
paid, pur hushul of 48 pounidi, fur a to' 1 'ailp,
ta farinons.

W'IIEAT.-I 1ocal turmer.i' nîarket.-Tho
pnie paid at tho City mills for farineWa lads
is 50c pur bushel ot 630 pounds for best
quality.

Gltausv;I FEsu. Pries range freine 811 to
$13 per tan, as te qîîulity, thu top pnie for
rolltil ont teed, andI the iowest pnie for mixed
Mill food.

OÂT11sAL. -<Ralied Patieal i l ien t
about SI 25 pur sack ot 8) pounidu in , ekn
lots te ratait dealers.

FLAX Sans. -Pri.es te farinonsin Manitoba
counîtry markets are about 60c pur bushel.

OIL CAKE.-Oil cake holds ut $16 r-r
top., incladmg bagi-. for nuttod or ground
meai.

Burraut.-Pries are the saine. Rucoîpts
are tnt large. antI thora Îs a fair de-
niand iu assunali Iay ut steady pîlcus. WVe
quota tair te cbc'icu dairy tubs ut 12 te 15o
punlb. antI onor gradtsat te [Oc. Ordinary
rels 9 te le, fancy, fresîr matIe relis or
bricks, nicely handied. 12 ta 15. While the
ordimtary niixed quality of relis are net fa
good demand, realy iticu, fresh «oods are
n'anted4.

CiiEESE.-Chaesa is jobbing hur in sinal
lots at9.ý to 10e for large antI 10jc te le for
sinuil sizes. Last week n-e spoku eft he vory
depreseed mai-bots la England for cheue.
Since thon thora bas bean a sharp improve-
ment. Liverpool cables were 1 shilling
hîigher on Mlonday, n'bieh is a vory sharp
advance.

Erruq.-Prices bave continuedl dowaward,
deliaing ta 1-2e antI later te lie pur dutzen.
In tact, commissqion bouses n-une sulliniçat Ile
since the middle of the wSek. lais noticcabla
that many- City dealiers have bean reCoivin-ý
sbipmounts;of eggs direct tram country deaieîA
antI this tact is accounstable ta quitu an ex
tant tontha rapid decline. luitsauneinstances
rautait deuions eut pnecs. Country shippers
do nnt gain anything hy shipping lu is,
way. bu rather the contrai-y. &9. the effect is
ta demoiralize the market. Thu retailerszwlo
receivo shiîpients of eggs ia thisv way, nmate
the commission themseuvos and as tîtuir pio.
lits are a little langer they are more inclinud
to eut pnies, andI thus the ducline goes; on
until ilais cbecked by purchasus by piekîcrs.
Thenol are ne boyers ta the market ior round
lots at pi-osent.

LAItD.-P-ies are. Pure 81.830 for 201hl.
nails, aîîd Si 51) for .5t lb. pails; puroeau lard
in 3, 5 antI 10 pound tins, quoed at $5.50 pur
ca.'ý et Co patunas. tierces Bac Pound; ea<us (if
30, one lb. tins,$3.60.

CUREr> MEA"r.-Heog products are irru.
Sinoked meate are qnoted Huams, assai-ted
aizes, lie; breakfast bacon, bullics, 1V,; 'la.,
back. 10Ac; pienie bains, Sr; short spiced
rolîs. 7àc- long rolis, 7tc - shoulders, 7o
smoked long cieur, Sb ta Oce; r-moked jon-!s,51c.
Dry suis meus are -i"otol: Long elearbacon,
71e pur lb;- shou's-to-s, Ge; backs, Se;
barrel Park, heuvy mess 818.00; ciear
mess S13.00; short eut, 816.03; rolleel
shoulders, 814 pur barrel. Pork suadrios;
fresh saissage, 7u . bolagna sausage, 6jc; Gui--
mn sausage, Gio i bain, chiclica andI ilnesa<go, lue pur package; pîcklod huh, 2c;
piekled tangues c; susaguc casings', 30a Ilb.

POULTRY. - Puultry cf ail kînds la
vezry Scarcu. Eastern stock bus boun sall-

ing hore at tho follnwing prices: Turkeys
18c; ducks 112c; gmse 12c; chickens 12c.
RealIy fine nativo poultry would bring thes4
pricoi, les3 Coministion.

Diîs';sriî> MuArs - Uuitton is flrm aîîd
nilir .o are eaQicr nt about 5o l'or Ilb.

Counthry beoat S tol4eas ta qiality. Fr.:sh,
,rnfr-zen. City drowid beef 5 t o, aq to
qýlaIity. :lutton, city tlr,,qged, 8a

GAME -Rabbits, Go oach, jack rabbit8, 50e
cach.

VIEGErAILES.-ruilowjng are prîces on
the $;tract market. Potatoos, 20o par
bushel; abbanu 40 to 7.5e pur doei, as

to il cèlcry 25 to 40a par dozen
*butiches ; alnions 40 to60c per l3ushel ; turn-
ips 10 to 15e pur bashel:. parsnîps, 40 te 50o
bushel ; carrots 60 to, 10c -bouts 25a bous'hel.

HIDn.S-Prieos arc irrcgiîlaî, but the ton-
doncy is te roduce valiin-q ail aronind. Some
buyers wère, flt î.fferitàg over 4c for green
crs-intry hides. and -1;c for No. 1 inspc-eted.
W-e quote pries hpre ais follous: Green
frtzen hides 4 to 4ht. 4 te 8 lbi, tare uff.
Grcen city bide. No. 1. biTf. 5c, No. 2 4c.
Caif, 8 te 15 lb skins, 5 to 6o pur Ilb;
deacons, 15 te 20acuach, kips, 4; to âe,
sheop and lambshkins recent kili, Si 7to 6 5c.
Tallow, 4 te 5e rendlered and 2 to Se rougis.

H1AY-Balod prairie is quotud at about 85.00
85.50 on cars hure. Loose bay on the streut
market, $3.5i> te 84.50 per ton.

WoOLNnthngof local interest. The
preoent rires of London wool sales is
eharacterizsd by active buyiîîg at firin pnies,
the advancw previously notait béing main-
tained.

Livn SToniz--Net much doinir this week.
Weê quota butcheWs cattie at 2a te <14e. as te
qtzality, sheep. 4e, h,%i steady at Blc off cari

oNetreal llraîn and Prodiioa Yarket.
11siîsinese in grain 'was Vary quiet and the

market wvas withoîîî any pew% feature te, noté.
The dcmnand for oats; Nwasslovr. Pies wore-
Ptaqler 6< lls., 58 to 59; No 2 oats. pur
31 lb.q, 29c; c'rn. duty paid, 45 tu47c; barloy, feud, 38 tu 89a barluy, malting.
52 to 5 lc.

Flour.-There w'as nu change in flour.
business on the whole w rather quiet and
valueswuro uncbanged. Preus were: Win-
ter wbh.at S1.35 to 81.41); spring uat.
patents, 812, ~traight ripler SI te 11;
c-iraiight relier, baz% tl9 t8:2; extra. hitrq.
81.75 toS1.85, Manitoba stneng- bakers' 81.

Oattrneal.-Tho critting ini thu piofe
i-oled oats continues tes go on and a furthen
redue-tien of 10c bas beua muade. n'ith sales
at $2 93 in hurrah- aad at 818) in bxgi.
Standard, bris., S3 te S3.10; grasuiated, brie.,
83.10 te 83.240; r.,le1 z. bris., S2.90 te $3;
rollud whu:d.. pur 10) ib3., 82.-0Oto $1.50.

Fecd.-Bran 811 te815, s;htrts$15tot i;.
Ilutttor.-Tbe butter niark-et continues of a

quiet jnbbing character. Crtamery rangres
front 2t ta 22craeodin.- te quantity. Eaài-
urn townships dainy xwas stua'ly nt 1,% to 09,
andI WeVstern rel Is fro-n lec te 15c.

Egs-The domand for small lots of ege
n'as good, anîd the mark-et n'as fairly. actiro
at the rucs'nt aivaîice in prices. We qucte :
-Fresh 17e ta 1,514; Montroal litnt-i 10e tu
lle; wustain hined, 8ý te 10-- per drmue.

ilides-There is an cas*ier feehiz'g in tho
bide mar-t, in sympathy -iat 'a-aker nd-
vices frein other market4t, andtI ab indica-
tions are that thora n'iii bu a reuction ùt a
ýc per lb. iii là-des~ nexL week.. The recespts
conitinue lib. rat, for wbitlà, tho dernazd ii
onlv fair. Wc q1iete No. 1. Ge; Nu. 2, Se-
and No. 5. 4e; lamnbekins, 70 te 90a; calf.
skins, uncbangud at 7c for «.Lo. 1, andI 5c for
No. 2-ýGaretto, Mcrch 18.
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LITHOGRAPH INU
CljT is with great pleasure the annonenn ma erade to ail readers of Thnz CommiRcizA1<

PJof the important fact that in the City of Winnipeg we have now one of the best equipped
Splants in Canada, and our patrons can i-est assured of all work being handled only by

>et specially adept in exicl and every braxich, and it willi be of interest to ail wlio at any timt
have had to send nast for L.ithographic work to know that it Is being done by us as cheaply
and better than by any other conceru in Canada.

COMMERCIAL WORK.
LETTER EA S-vyneknows, and all appreclate. the importance of presentable letter paper. It

fa one of the thnathat business mien admit Nasgives theta more or lem an idea of the generai
chai-acter cf thirunseen correspondents. 'The address below is cf a fia-m whoecau snpply you iwith the
very best in this line.

-INVOICES, STATEMESTS, ETC.-«'It is a pleasure to receive a bil like that," lias been said of
some cf oui- woi-k li this fine; and yen may be certain it wil hel p collkctions 'wondertully to send ont
neat and thoroughly well doue foi-ms. Note the address: BULMAN BROS. & CO., o34 Bannatyaie Street
Eaat, Winnilpeg, where they may be had.

CHEQUES, NOTES, DIRAFTS, ETC.-We make a specilty cf this Une, and ail bankers and private
fi-ms will make one cf the ristakes of business net te cali or write. No inatter how they are wanted or
whatever style of bindiug, we ean snpply thesa, *Printed li the highest stýrle, ueatly and artlstically dle-
sigued. Private bankers will do wel te note the addi-ess, and put it on the envelope ceutaining your
next order.

DEBENTURES, STOCK CERTIFICATES, ETC.-Ven wiil be more than satisfied with anything
yeu seud us ini this liue. Oui- engravers are noted foi- quality lu this departnient Mention oua- addi-ess

0,len any town, village. mining company or any conceru needing this class of work are spoken of, andi
yen will do theni a service. O O W RK

HANGERS, SHROW CÂRDS, ETC.-In this brandi we excel, aud if yen want a handscmne adver-
tisement yen can do ne bette- than seud te ns, and we will design, draw aud print you somtl;g that
wli iudeed be "a jey for ever"-perfect in design, harmonieus ni color, and attractive li the eyes cf
these needing yonr geods.

LAIBELS.-Trhis inost important thing about any package or bottle--and samne even thinli of more imnport-
ance than the contents-snd à t fandmitted by ail men cf experience that a meani, weak, paci- label ruina
the sale cf the mest perfect pi-oduct. It is with great pride we cifer yen the assistance cf a staff cf mnen
cf large exctperience li supp1yin the wants of Bi-ewelrs, lerated Wate-, Drug and Scap Manufacturers,
Confectioners, and ail te inlfluite vsrlety cf usera cf labels, and pcint with pleasure te Cigar Labels--
which are works cf art-sud little cheap labels. We are able te supply yen fi-cm the top te the bcttem
with every class of label, doue exactly ccrrect Look for-the impi-int: BU LMATI BRaS. a CO., Winnipeg.

OALENDARS.-If yen want an unique Caendai- for next year, maice a point of callug or wiing, stating
your want, aloug with what yen wvant ou it, and;ýwe will more than satisfy you.

It la impossible to take esch variety cf Lithographie wotk, but if yeni want auythlng in this line call or write.

MA»Se PIPANSy ETC.
lI thia departineut car- equipuient is cemplete. 'We cais always give perfect satisfaction, liavinR all thse

latest app$ianccs for this work. Our- specialty is photo reproductions--net the ragged, squashy.sort ofen seen
-but bright,cdean andcles- werk. F or allspecial information on tIiswrl,- write ns. Our prices are right.

2-_ýPHOTO IENGRAVIN(i.
lI this fine we are abead cf alh competitors, sud evcr cut made by ns la alwsys as perfct as possible

fi-oi the coy supplied, sud trued eut in a workxnanlike manner. We dlaim te make the finest HwAlones in
Canada, and if yen want a cnt of any kiud, for bock, pamphlet or catalogue work, we can aupply yon. Oui-

PHOTO ENORAVINO
Sol Work, in U LWedrgInieAt RU!ion Pouit
ll=ec Cards, Visit- SU I A R B& u=asoitywh
Caxds Etc., s]ways rspdlywt

*Vecn specia. aUm* us Trycs la tbs
134 Bannatyne St. Elll WInnipeg. nC

TELEPHONE Ndo. 63
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-~ Seottrity
- ~ 3 Ood Storago

ltWarehouse
~y 7 330 Elgin Avenue

Bt'TTER EuGS ANài uHEUEîE

STORED AND IIANDLED.
PRICIES LOW.

- Capacity--Collar, - 6 carloads
-lefrigerators, -1 carloads

-~ - -Ordinary - 5 carloads

Rei-TES: Eggs, 15c per cage per month or part thiereof. Butter according te
Squantity. Commission for selling E ggs, le per dozen. Other produce,

-$100.00 or less, 10 par cent ; over $100 or under $250, 7j per cent ; over
$250, 5 par cent, If in one complote sale.

Y IU GAN JITHER SELL OR RODII AUORDINU AS MIRRT SUITS,

E'iqghest Mairket .Price for. Produce, 1 sold Btitter last wece «t 18~ cents.

ADDRESS je jeFII1I~
Warehouse: 330 Ellgin Ave, P.O. Fox 586, WINNIPEG.

* ZT-Wben sending EGos, state loeest price you %vish theai Sula for and if stored, tbey
,wiIl bave ta ba tran4féred ta tako out craoked and bad onos. 10 cents extra for candling.

A DISPLEASED Ca'USTOM'ER
18 OFTEN A OUSTOMER LOST.

No One has too'many Good Customers.
SAVE THEM PY USING THE

-DAYTWON CdMUTTING SOALE
IlThey are a good salesman for us, as

customers neyer dispute the sulent mnan when

JoiN SsaTxr, EsQ.,.General Store,
Miy TowN, Ma.rrouA.

I)EAU e0 in,-I have your lotter of yêster-
day's date in wbich you Eay you bava beau
Iosing 8 centa per' dozeni on eggs shipped ta
ibis city during the past week, also a4king
me what reason thora ii for the market gaing
awn so, ana bew low I think eggs wmfll go.
%tplying Io the flrst, I can only say that 1
tbîik itsrvsyou r3ght, te the second thora
is no reason nt ail %vhy eggs sbouid have
dropped ta the extent they have. nui as te
huw~ luw they wiii go, 1 suppoe that tbey
wili go as I,,w as those 'tho pickla eggs waut
thent te. at least that bas always bf;en the
case heretolure.

It appearsta mie that if I were a store-
keeper in the country I would not like to
seud ini ^y produce ta the city te have it
manipulated ie this fashion. leS mee give,
yen sente figufes. As near as I cai. find oit
thora bas net been over 5W< cases of er7gs coe
înte thô city un the 1asý 10 deys; this would
be 15,000 doz.-180,OO egps or a little aver 4
egàs apiece fer the papulation of the city te
say nothing about entside mai L-etq. What 1
claint is that thora %vas nu neceSsity. for such
a suddon drap and. if yon and others 'wisb t6
aveid boing catight in the sanie fashion again
I weuld suggest that ynu seita the eggs ta Cead
Storage, wlien,:o yauld havé uneopirtunity
te cen~tral the market by storieg theai. Eggs
eau bo kept fremn uow until Au-. lst fer 2 tsa
per des., et' it the tneantiine i~f the miarket
requires tbem at a prico that shows yen. any
pro't you ceuldeasi)y1.et themigo. I denot
beee beover, that egg wîili be high, antd
thli thtti abut 8 te 10-ets, accerding te-the
distance and.the, coàt of sending them it
would be, as inuch as yen c.an afferd te pay
fer Shen. At theseprices tbey should bersale
if bandlad in the way 1 indicated abeve.

lu roerence ta butter -I might say that the
miarket is daing botter now and wilI prebably
cet.tinfle &im for soe L'ieo.

1 shall be pleased te heur front yen et any
tit. Yeurs moet raspectfully,

J. J. Pau.r..

THEE BNOV BE[S-G STARTED by

organiziin te a knon as

'Zbe fhlUc
entbodying an absolutely new and unique
mothod ef ceimpeosatiea by whirh men af
integrity, ability and enûrgy, with eor with-
eut exporience, eaui -iew mage Lite Insurance
Shoir business, ana securo a Difini te Incarne
centitieus threughout life.

For particux1aya, apply direct te the Comapaey.

JOIjH A. McCALL, Prés, ?4wYr iy

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WUOLESALE

DRUOS AND t&EIJICINES
Rvcry roqxilalte fer the Drng Tradei

pramptly 8upploed,

Win. Fergus ou,

WîoLÎqllor&ald C'gars
8th Street, Br&udou.

the benin balances."- A. T. Evans, Danville,

"St 'NvilI pay for itsself in a few montbsk in accuracy or wveigbts and computations."
-James Siade, Toronto, Ont.

"My enstomers ail admire tbe sab and
like to buy goods over it.-A. E. Sébaffer,
Wapakzoneta, 0.

FOR IN'FORMATION1 ON1 SAVflO 2 RADE IWRIT TO

TlHE COMPUTINO SCALE CO., OA^TON a.10,
MILLS & HASTINGS0 Oectiuel nts .C Oand 701 Garden <'itr lerS, CH8CAGO, ILI.

_W G. EVANS. Agent for Ur.,, N..W.T. ana B.O., 2 0. Box 9243, WINNIPEQ.
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Chicago Board of Trde Frlnoa*
The pries belov airn board of tr.ide qîîotatinne for

CiaoNo 2 '%heat, N, 2 oata ami No 2 ern, par
buh ' ort; te <îuote per tarri an 1 lard and sho.rt

rilia peri100 poutide.
WVhiit was weak on NZonday and prices

showed a net los of about ýo utidur Satur-
day'e close. Tho, small visible supply de-

ceslowor cabIts, favorable crop news anîd
large spring wheat rcceipte wore the weakca-
ing features. Closing prices were:

blarch. blay. July.
Whoat. i0 ~ (;2J 62~
cern .... 28 29g 80R
Cals.... 19 2i1k 201
MmssPrk 9 50 97
Lard .... 580 5 421
Short Ribe - 5 22J

On Tucsday prices wero irrogular, but ad-
vanceed on crop dam uo reporta froim the stato
ef Obio, and exportabuyaag. 'Closing prices
ivere.

Blaroh Ma. July.
WVheat ... 64 63 63

Oats .... 19à Q() '20~
Mes Pork 9 50 9à6 -
Lard ........ 5271 5 4)
Short Ri'as. 5 05 5 17è -

OaWeldnesiday wlîeat was gemewhat exeited,
infiuenced somnoby talk et French renaenet
te the Blritish Soudan campaign. Cab'eî
were aIse botter, but most et the advance
was lest. Clesing Prime were:

blar. May. Jaly.
Wheat ... 611 681 63â
Corn .... 281 29 -
Oats ... 19 ~ 20 ~ 208
Mess Por. 9 37t 9 526 -
Lard .... 522à 5 85 -

ShortRib. 4 95 5 07 -

Prime for whoat were weaker on Th ursday.
The threatened war seare fizzlcd eut and ex-
porta ware light. Threateoed celd weather
and unfavorably crop newî tailed tostimulate
prices. CIoesing pricos were :

Mfar. Mday. july.
Wheat .. 60E 621 621
Corn .... 281 80~
Oats ......... 19 912t.
Lard .... 515 58 go
Shiort Ribe 480 4 92à

Ou Friday prices woe a 11111e lewer at the
close, thoueh May touched 622(s during the
day. Clceing prices were:

Marcb. May. July.
Wheat ... 61 & 2 611
Cern .... 28 29~ 0

Ot.... 18.1 20 2k
MessPork.. 9 15 9 35
Lard .. .. - 5 80 -

Short Ribs. - 41 92J -

On Saturday wheat improved, 8lightly.
Closing prices were:

blar, May. July
Whbeat ... 61 62t 631
Corn .... 28 29g 80k
Oats ......... 181 20à 208
M s Pork. - 9 17J 9 40
Lard .... - 5 80 5 45
Short Ribs . - 1 92J 5 o71

A week lige Saturday. blay whc-t closed at
OSIe and a yecar ago at 554e per bushel.

Mnneapolis Fleur Market.
The Mlarket Record of Mo.rch 19 reports flour

steady and fairly liri taîach prices as
folluwvs la barrts, &.V. b. . i rst Patents. $3. là
te $3.50, Second Patents. 83.00 to 8S.U5,
Farst clears, $2.15 to 82.5v, secund clear, $2,
Expert bakor's. $2 45,i second expert baker's
$2 te 82.10; Ried flog, par ton 110 Ibit. jute.
SaO 2à. Theso praces are the sanie a, a weoc
ego.

MiltnTs.llanin bulk $1.75 to $7.
Bran in çpaekf, 210 Ibae, $8. Bran in facks. 100
lbpq, $8 50, Shorts $13.50 to $13 75, Middlingo,

fie$8 to 88.25.

DfluuU Whoaù market.
No. 1 Northern whoat at Duluth Cloacd as,

follows on ocd day of the wook:
btondav-àMay, efic.. JtsIy 6,11.
Tueediy-Mav. Clio July. 62)
Wednesd4v-m %. cite. .1111V. olo.
Thurediay-31av, O le. JuI 'v 621c.
gaturda3 ..hy, Co , Juiv, Cj

A week ago Siturday price closed at 61in
for Mey. A year ago %Iay delivery cloped
atI(39ao. Two years ago Niay elo9ed at 593c.
No. 1 hard was quotod at about 14 ec ver No. 1
northern, No. 2 northern, 12 te 2jo lower
than Nu. 1 nortbern tor cesh whoat.

New York Wlioat.
On Saturdr.y. March.2t, NMay dolivery clos-

cd et 69J snd Juty dolivery at 691. A woek
ago May closod at 70à ,.

Toronto gJrain and Produce Mfarket.
Wbeat.-Prifes are casier; cars of red are

quoted at 78a and white at 79a. no -th and
west, wvith buyers3 le Jasa. Manitoba wheat
iq steady at 80) to8tc für No. Ihard, North Bay,
79 to, 8()c for No. 2c hard and No. 1 nrthera
there.. On 'change ye.,orday No. 2 bard
was offerosl, North Bay. at 79c, with 76c bid ;
8 bard sold at 7le, North Bay, No. 1 bard
offored nt Sarnia, grinding in tranqst, at Sti
threc crs ofNo.2 bard sold on spot,North Bay,
yesterday et 78c; No 1 frosted was offered
grinding in transit at 70a.

Flour.-Carn o! braaded straight roller are
quoted at $3.70, 'roroit tj freights. Manitoba
fleur lu stoady,

M i 1feed. -Cars o! shorts arc quoted at $12
and bran at 8 11, west.

Barley.-Nc. 1 is nomnial ait 4*2e, fancy
at 4k e ast * and 'No. 2 at 8o outsido.

Oats.-Cars of mixed sold west to.day at
272o. and white at 22lc, but some, holders are
askiîîg more.

Oatmeal.-Ts steady at $2.90 for car lots.
Butter.-Choice butter o! all kînds lu ini

Sood demand. Freali made dairy tubs wvo id
ring 17e for the best. NVe quote -- Choice

dairy tubs 14 to, 17e; rmedium dairy tubs 9
te 1le; low grade dairy tubas8 te 10e;- choice
large roils 15 te 17c; dairy pouud p'ri.ts 16
te 18c; freRh made ecamory tubs 21c;
ecamery pound prints 22 te 23c.

Eggs.-New laid were received in large
quant-ities and the market was casier. Large
erders solda aI lt aud 15a iras the general
price.

Potatoes.-We oquete :-ear lote 16 te 18c;
farmers' loads 15 te 20c; out of store 25 ta
soc.

Poultry -Turkeysi8 to12c, gec-se7 tu8.ý;
cýceena 50 te 75r; ducks 4iaOc te $3. pair.

Baled H1ay.-For car lotî on the traek boe
wo qtiote.:-No. 1, $14 te $1.50;ý No. 2, $13 te
813.50.

Dressed Hugs-Tbe offeirng were large,
but buyers woe not duiîîg busines te any
extent. Cars ef heavy huog, "oIlat frvm 8 1.25
te 81.50, and froni S1.60 te 8 1.80 was paid for
cara of selectod weights.

Hli.es-Greun skias are quoted at bie, and
cured bring areuind 6 1ct, sheepskans, 1Suc tu $1
for the hasgt. Cuiatry sktai range duwn
frnm 7-1c, accu~rding tu quaiity, callein~ts,
extra guod altins would brang 8c. but the
average ranige fui car lutz ta oje te tiàc.

Seeds-Pricos reomain uncbanged and fair-.
lysteady. We quote -Aisike.$S3 5'Itn SI 1ý-
timothy. 82 tu 82 25, rcd olover, $1 50 te

4.8.-lob, March 18.

Egg blarket D8inoraliod.
J7. Y. C;ritia & C i., Winnipeg, issued a

circuiler tii wook in whieh thoy make tile
following reniarkg regarding egge :

',Markot demoralized. as a resuit et comin.
trýy moirchants shippiog direct tu retail stores.
We. like ther c-ommisIoa houses, fin4
ditrloulty iu selling. Thtis yeu can easily
undûr-stand, whon our oustoers arc srapplityl
direct frain cir own shippers. anai which. ive
thiak, is a great mistako. Nothing breaks
the market quieker, as our city stores are
always anxieus te eot ogV net cheap aq they
can. They try te) workr the ocmunissiou
hea down te as low a Point as they ean.
te find eut oxactly what thel valuie le. anad
they thon givethoshippersombthinglesthaa
Ibis price. It is tinfair te commission houea
aq marchants send direct te their cuetn)mors
avhen thora is a domand. and wvhen the market

g gluttei îhAy fait back on the cnmmisîiou
boues te hel p themn out, and if ' hov do uîût

do well for Iheni, thoy naurally think the
commissuku bouses are net duing theirduty."

The Labor Market.
Jast at the moment there is not raucb de.

manfi fer labor frein any qnarter, but pros-
pects aregond. At preseat thora are plenty
o! mon te be obtaincd. The camps in the
wood.; are now breikitigtip, and a gond naany
men who have been. oinployed in the woo4i
for the winter, are now returairîg te the cv.
The doemand for agricultural help bas hardly
started yent. but a good maay moa will secs
bo wanted for the upriug farmn werk. The
activity la the miniogr regiens both east and
west is expected te eall for a large number of
men Ibis season.

Nanitoba 'Wliat Crop.
The position of the Manitoba wheat crcp 42

1895 is about as follows .
Shipped befor the close o! navigation.

Te Fort Williani... ..... 10,ffl7.M0
Dauuh ........ 1,500.00;)
Flour ......... 2,000,000

18,597,000
Shipped sines close ef naviga,-

tion tg) Fort Wiliam.... 3,616,000
Shipped by Northern Pacifie 550,000
Direct ahipmeats ail rail

C.P.UL.................. 875.000
Flour shipped, or in store.. 1.500.000
WVheat la store interior,..4,00U,00

Conservativo estimates place the surplia.
still heid by farmors. for sale, atabout 4 00
000 te 6,003,000 bushels.

At Moatreal on. 'Marci 11, there asoe'
demaad fromt shippers for wheat acnd a gaistr.' 11
25,000 bushels o! No. 1 bard Duluath wu s
maade for shipment, via that, port. May and'
i ane. The market for aeoatmtined te rois 8
weak, and prices showed a furîber declino met!
J,- te je per bushel, with sales of car lots o'
N . 2 Ontario white aI 29c, 29?ço and eJc&
The reueipts continue liberal, aud stoczs ans
steadify increasing.

John Hettie, prasident ef the Manîtobsa
Dairy Association, says that the provinecai
dairv assoiciation intendu te employ a mua;_
ln W*nnipeg for the five munthu commrncàîg, À
.Jine lut, te look after the ineet ftý
Manitoba ceamories. This agent çrü:
supply infurmaii.n by telegraph as tue.Jmarket quotations, aad sond a letter eut

information. Ro wonld aise receive sh1.
jmonts front creameries and have it storef iltae.l 
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SPITCOUiPANY GOr, IA.-APCT NEARLY EQTAT TO AILI !11R OTRER PAINT ROII8ES fiOWBINEU.

ANADA PAINT 00., LTDO
»pritors cfite Leadlng BrandsoaiVermillon,,.

Vlndow Blind Greens, 011 Wood Stains,
àlxed Color, and PaLints, IV bie Lends.

Ilancfacturern o f Canadla,, Mignello rot
Cx ,leo, Iel,.. ana Venellan lieds. aIl
shades Diarnond Graphite PaInt. and
llpoclatles.

Manufacturera et fleovrator' and PAnters
laterials, Paper Stainers' Colore, Wall

Paper C'olore, Litho.rraphera' Colorsanmd
Varaiies, Artiste' Tube Colore. Carriage
Dýilderu' Pnitnens, F.iierg, Fine Colore,
Varnieien, Paltte.,' Trlpi.lirrength Tintlng
Colore.

Oiwners CI Qucec Pat Landls and Graphite
Mints.
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SHOREY & 00.9 WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
MONTREAL, QUE.

E. . 11ALL & 0.
MANUJFACTURERS AND WI-OLESALERS OF";-,.

MAIN'S BOYS' f

V HIL D R EON 'S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7008- FO8TER,Agn oaMOTAL
j..Bos '217, uIîIPt, ic Square, M N R A

The Largest Factory of Its kincf
In the Dominion.

LION r6 Ldl"4 BRAN»
PUEVINEGARS.

Manufactured solély ineor the supervision
of the Ilnland %evenue Department.

Mixod Pickles, Jalis, Jles
ANDi PRESERVES,

Propared by.-.,go.

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & 00.,
UUtbUiahr 1M49 Gold, Slver antd Bronze Medais

20 lat Peu&.

'RlOBY' POROUS WfrATERPROOF
Z o=ar making Meurs Cape, Long Sacque and SpriDg tand Fail Overcoats, Bicycle Suite,

hme' Livery Overcoat8 and Ladie' Golf C"pe of the Rigby Porous Waterproof Clotb.
WVe are selling Rigby Cloth in Castunta C[oths, and Ulsterixtgs of various weights9 aûd

Wgrings for Ladies' Wear, aise Tweeds and Worsteds for Mon'a Suitings.
It ca3s very littie extra ta have clothing waterproofed by the Rigby process, and does

MW.alter the feeling or texture o! the mnaterial Thero is no rubber in the coxnpounda, and
rs:larvellous thing about Rigby i3 that it remnains porous. Patterne and price lists will be

Warded on application from the tirade only.

îÎA:;UfACrUnznIS OF 'f

FINE COLORS, STAîNS,
VARNISIIES AND PAINTS.

te Tho onjv 1 Firat Mande ina Onnadla for «Wl
LV90AYRD MINERALCOO,

E. BOISSEAU & GO.
MurA mu"Cta.a AND WIOluxÀLR

DRALKR8 IM

Men's, Youths', BOYS'
and Children's

a.a CLOTHINQE.a
18Front isFront

Street East. Street Eaest.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
Represonted byWM, H. LEISH-fMAN

P.O. Box 866, Winnipaýg, Man.

NMMTYE sou & Col
MONTREAL,

Iniporter and Direct Agente for t~he BW
3MAFATtREBS in the following

SPEOIALTIES:

FANCY & STAPLR DRBSS G001)3
F.'eC SILX AND WOOt 11irRuZ Daass, Gnons la Pet

si&nne, Taffetalines. shot and plain colorer PopUines, ditto,
Rleps. dlUto, Glorias. ditto, Or. jons, Bllack and Colons.

FArrer CoLoItXI WooL Das Gooe in Tweeds. Caver
Coatîngs, D>rap de DameCs, Drap AIe,.., Shepherd 'heck,
RageoSable, Granite, (Cotele Croquella, ('.tede Chuval.

BLACR MXn COLoRroD Daaaa Gnons In flengIies.
Debaînes, Diagaas.ls, Armuires. Figures, Popllns, Sid.-
liens. Mohars Cashmere,, Serges.

Pà,NcT Crroas Dama Goons i ulaMilsi, Zephyre
Aytomnandy Brocaded and stipe Plisne, Prited Crepons,
Japonaises Levantfnes, Signilo Perc, French Csznbics,
Batisto pAceaucand Neigeuse. Frenchr Steens. plain
and Pancy' Stripe Linen Grenadines.

Linons, Laces Volvets, Linga
ICicg Oloves, Smallwares, etc.

Manitoba, N.W. T. and British Columbia
Agent

J. IL MACDONALD, MOINTYIRE ÎSLOCK.

THE CANADA PAINT COMPANY, Ltd., 272 WILLIAM ST,9 MVONTREAL
BRANCHES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO AND VICTORIA, B G.
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Wholosalers report a sati'î(actory iiacrease
in bttsisiesî titis %veck. The fine itummer
weatlaer has stiînulatod tradoe. 20oney is
casier and merchants are, hopeful. Ail local
inedustries9 are ronining fnil tfie. wrhile the
saw anll compais are tvorking niglit and
day te f111 ordent.

GritifSh Columbia DuSiu'omm Notos
NMcNair, shingie miii, Hastings, is reported

turnoit eut.
A. II. Biin, fruits, Kamnloope, lias sold out

io N. J. Hopkins.
Robert D. MNather, botel, Fort Stoo, is

succeeded by A. Morin.
J. J. Nerr, bnilder ôe., Chilfiwack is re-

porteit te have loft town.
Tht, Hall mines aire shipping 2,000 tons ot

ore by wagon and steigh.
Lait week the liusto anîd Slocan Railway

shippod 560 tons of siiver ore.
Wmn. McCurracb, blacksmitlî, Victoria,

has soid out tu Wm. Retidill
B. Rebuehlie, fruits, etc., Victoria, is ad-

vertîsin- lais business for sale.
Baile y & ?toniord. butchers, Kelowna,

have dislvedi; B. B. Biloy continues.
Nicola Cattlo Co.. butcliers, Vancouver,

have soid ont te %W. I. Marsded.
Hutbirr & Dixon, saloon, Victoria have

dissolved; H-. Il{ttber continues.
Hall & Renouf, grocers, Victoria, have

dissolved; F. J. Hall continues tht, business
Fullor &Goodwin, generai dealers, Eîi

tuiait bave disueli ; %. S. (boit in conitin-
ues.

Tho ameount or arrears on timber royalties
and jiceus.w te cile di±sr. ul Dcýfut w

lite revenue of the, governmant for six
mogiths uendîng Daceuibur kilst %vas $38,517.ou
and exponditrure $7 18,7,51.17 'parhumrantary
buildings 8k59,79'2 00)

Halibut fishîng is finished for tht, season.
Aithuugh immenase n"4mbers of fis5h were sent
to, the cast, as was the case last year, the
businessl was tnt profitable, ewing te the son-
sitive condition of the eastern ft'îhi market..

Twenty tons of B. C. potatoes worcî shipped
te Australia by the, last steamer, as an ex-
perimnent. O%%ing te the recent drought in
the, Antipodes. petatoes hring a tabulousiy
high price. and if it is posible te get thora
through the, tropics witbout rot, thte ahtp-
pur itia make, a handsorme profit and repeat
the experrieut. WiVîU tht, usual prîces pre-
vailing sbipping potatues across the Pacific
would be utiprutitable.

Thanhis te the visit tif tht, fedaral govern-
ment cuminis.sioners3, sovei'ui creamgerîes wiil
ba started ilà British Columbia this season.
The Saauich, Vancouver Island, farmners aro
choe.sîng a bite and are arraniging fur a guar.
gae ot 2W0 cows. Tht, subscrtbed stock se
far is 83,000.

The Pairymen's Asaociation et B. C. incat
ait Chiîlî'sac oiu Tuebday xiext. I'aFu-s3 wili
bu read by prontinelit larniers on"- Win(ter
Dair-ving," -Creaiîteries," " Silo," -'Caro
and 1'eedilng of Cattle."

The provincial goeonment report showst
that et $19,514_1. bronght te account under
the lum ber leases for the year onding Juneh
8uth, i895, tho suna oft$18,453.61 wns arreart.
The, amouat et arrears to the, 81st December,
189.5, was 866t,122.95.

Ibo lamnous sua' or trout o! .Kamloops, B..
-the, ahtglIer's dt.hght-is te bu introduced
into Caliwiînia waters, through the, persistent
application ef G. B3. Clatnoru, a. disciple, etf
UTafton'. Amerîcans have given the naine
' 1baume Eamrloupi. te i te ganea btln fi-sh.

Springr çttlton are, bringinz SI e
Fraser. 'lht'y tir, runniuig Iight.

Victoria ii tnftkitig iL strotig hid f
asq ivil as ]<tenny grade. Tho,
clttim that o" itig te) thpir inpsi
goodi; direct fruin E tro,îa aronnd
t.ltey cati so*it flq',ur. drY goodq, ci
Icarie c loaver titi th.'y cioi li
New 1. rk., aitl cari got thont ti
quicker.

Agi iutertesting afkIfflinnt, Ca.Q,
the legisiature, 'vai d(idOd by S. 1
sitting as a court of revision in I
contly. Tho Batnk of Briti..h
appealied fruni tht ir assessnietit,T
tat S1i0,O:)0, personcai property
Tho batik coutonded ibat thoy
assessable personai property. The,
tint the inoney dépositcd with th
rotit accotitit or ait initerest -.va
estato, and asked. ftr the nain
doposîrorsj if thcy donicd it. The ii
refust'd and the court rulod thr.t tht
mnust ba taiced and if the batik r'
names of the duositors the ban]
taxed for the deposite.

There is at present great activi
the îining camps. Tho followiii
of the, more interestitîg reports
rcached the, cîty this woek -Not
The, Pdobto smnetr is buying the,
of M'est KooÀ'ay. The M.Nontor
muttaced te ship ore. The Sioean
contrator starLs operations early
30,000 tons of ore arc icu the dutnp.

The, 'Two I"rionds" mine, ni
freont Socan bas prove I utnsuai
silvor. saven assays have been
saniple of cupriftrous argentita rit
ounices te the ton or rocarly an c
pound. Dry ore rata 1.374, b'7..
23,9. The galena rail 79 per cont.

Autive iI.ui VUjraLn..n an,~ .L
at Aiborni, Vancouver Island. The
îguatiîîery Las arri'.ed for the P ik
clai, and the succoss of titis dis
depend on the resuIs3 obtained.

Thé miner3 are satiî;fied with th
ments, to, the, minitîg tait act before
lature. Tht, tax will beone pur ce
gross output instead ot two per cent
%viîl bu le.ss carniage anid coset u
treatinent.

Nelqon. They are aIready slo
(arn-ms Silver King. A foul îen
wvili be put on.

H. Y. Symonds of Calgary has b
h1agesti; ineti for 82,00J. The,
mrent is duo Nov. ls9t. The tota

Tht, Surprise rmine tunnel bas d
two toriL vain rnin- '200 ounces (,

The, Deadman has beau shippiné
a month ail winitcr und will now
full gang of mon.

A. Finch recently bonded the ,E
ror 822,à00). The, fir.st innnths
covered eough ore ta pay the bond

The Trait Creed British (Jolumbi.
and Raiiway Co., are nskitig conces-
the government. They arc constr
ailway trom Trait te the faillos T

miines, 600 men are rit work.
The congpany want te extond thei

totefiln uxdr rc orlously rich in low grade ores. Thei
las purchased a quarter of a millio
*vorth et ore îvhich is stored ready
MetiL.

The bill toe llow traction engini
-n the Caribo,' r' a-1 was 1-ret.atv,
EIOLSJ, it is saîd through the influer
armers. Marly of the, .."inm ar
Liappointed.

While J. Knowles was workin
Iacer. aim unà Lardeau Crackt, W%

ach on the enay. ho %va,% was snrpri8ed in turning ever a
boulder te dicôver 8 or 4 sniali nu,goets

or Spakaîto flggrOgatiiig 81.00 in value. Mr. Knowleî
vîtlealrstDOok oUt $6î 00 Iast winter on the saine claim

rtiîag choir after a short season of active work.
dia 11.rt, The fanions Le Roi mine hac; paid 8 dlv,

te«, iià Soo- dotîds inabeutthatmanymunthsaggregating
b>ttighi'. in $100 000.y
livre tnuch La<it Februnry the reoepts (rom the

three custengs lieuseî for teo Trait Croek dis.
now Ic'fore trict alorte wvero 810,40Ï. Thtis is ail flew
3erty Milis business for the province.
ictoria re- Gold Ias beau, digeovered in the middle or
,Culunibta main street Ros-slisnd. Capt Carter, the,
ilt ineomie lucky prospecter is sinkcing a shaft t,,
76,1.5 ascertain tht, riohnoss of bis strange fipd.

1 ai lit l'rail Creok stocki; are holding irm or=ort mmld t-ivancing. It is reporteI that elharp advan.
ern ont cutS vs have taken place in War Eagie and Josie
spersenal, stocks.

es of the The, 0. I. mine, Trait Creek. it is said uit-i
andesosits prove a bonanza, bearîog ont the, theory that

ûfued héýJtp,danid mines geL richer as yon go dlown.~fuid t.~ 1 he O K. veîn has wldenpd trong 2 t; 5 anmik must bu afterwards te, 10 foot The ore is spotted
with lien, gold the size ef a pin bend.

gy arnorti W1hite the mnen were at work grading for
th &hve the, Trait Crck tram lino they uncovered antva liter 8 foot loedga of gold bearing ore, across the,sve juor " Conter Star" ground.

has coin- Iis e estitatedi that the rich lundi of the,
state con- Fraser Delta cs"i ')o affectually dyked, and
ici May, pr'îtectcd froin periüodcaI floods nt a cosL o!

f3 00,000. The, propoed land to ho dyked
meo mUa compriqe 68,000O acres of tho richest soui ici
v' rich in the, province, capable oif proïticing twe cropi
grade. A a year. The, provinicial goverrument haive
Il l9,i3[à undortairen te guarantea the, bonds ef the,
unt, per Dyking Coiisoesappointod te the ex-

271,and ant f S5.UW andareappealling te the,27,ad federal governiment te guarantoe the, bonds at
the rate of four par cent. Tho provincialjroressf goveranmunt witi also ask the Duintuutuu

hydrauini goverument te place a tug on the Fraser for0 rnf Yrk the, porposuofe tutving aîvay lançeud tracs a,1trict wlvi keepîng the streain clear.

a amnd- Tht, terrible fatality at Rosland this weekienen-l wlxich four mon were killtd by the, di.;
th ogts- charge of giant powder nas cast a gloomn overnt n tbhs Rossland, but it wiil ho a sail leson in tht,t sand itir areftil use of explosives ct the camp

atid L'isasters oventually follow. Onu -ii-îping the s;tance happencd recently which would rend a
g 01 merl cold chill down the spinal coimuo of a timtdi

mie. A box of candies is kept at the mnoutb
ended the of most of the mine:;. Two moen who hait
fnal pay- occasion te visit a mine recently, dipped thaîr
Iainuunt bands into tht, box fur their candies beflj.o

entering. One mani lit bis candit, readiiy
ls sda enough. The, other man steod talking for a

f silver miomernt te bis compangion wondering wh y his
candie dtd nlot light, as ho bad been holding100 tonsi a match te, it for seine tume li n.ade an ist-put on a vestigation and discovered te hia horror lie

ntrrs.hud bc-en trying te liglit n. stick of dynamite.

* Buter for theu (1r181t.
a Smelter Tht, Parsons Produce Ce., Winnipeg, are
sion (rom titis week in receipt ot a letter front
'uctîîîgý a Robert Scott îvho is glow making a tour of
'ail Creek China and Japan wtth a view of întroducîng

Manitoba butter inte these countrioq. Tht,
rriwy latter is mailed (rom Shanghai, China, under

ry ail a date Feb. 17, and spoaks very hopefuliy nf
rlet its betng able tû establish connections thatr smlte wil pobaly rov vauabe nt r41yta hum.ni dollars self as one of our creamery men, but othErfor treat- dealers in that ?ina. Tht, Australians are

apparently maig rat effort te catpturees te mun Lt (as otino h Japanese trade byinir the ufit gI a bntýus o! 4a per pounid on aa
'ce ot the shipiente intet(hat ceuntry until snoh Liane
0 sorely us a profitable traîloisestablished. Mr. Scott

expects te ha back in Winnipeg by tht,
g on bis middle et April, ia g ted tinta te, arrange for
est Koo)t- noext summer's(poratiins.



Ail the différence in the Mixture and a B1OIId
't World Between a

4. 61

Theolad stylo formula af mixing half a dozan tuas togotior and
nttempting to disguiso thoir dissimillar qualities with a liboral
dose of sonnted Orange Pokoo, only resultod at beat in a nauseatixg
mixture soldona twica alika in vatrying dogroes o! diBappointment.

w different the resuits In the iue of our

COOLPURURE B LENDED TEAS.
WAE RAVE IN STORE a carload of thms SUPER TEAS

direct frona the plantation. The high standard
~uality la more than sustained; thoy ara withaut doubt the
~4hoirest values aver shown on this mnarket.

We shail ho pleased te show you samples, thoy ara te be bç4
.or the asking.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS

lamer, Mackeand & C~o

BLENDED ta infinitesmmlncito by Experts un the E&tateaBwhero grawn. Tho absolutely unvarying higli standard

excellence of thoso goods is the basis on which they hava not ouly
won but kopt their reputatian as the incet satisfactory goods an

the market.

Wholesale
Grocersq Wl llllipegs

.-J. H. MoGALLUI &Col,
Olommission Merchants

and Forwarders.
WfOçnaignmente vocelvod in ail Linoe.«Sk

Lîborai Adlvances Made,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE11.

s oephine Etreet, - NELSON, B.C.
TU£2 K000XB.-AT DImBic?,

SPRATT & MACAULAY,
torage and ShIpping Nercbants,

Concrai Comission Brokors,

Large warchouse crn water front, advantageously
tdor rcoalvlng and haudllng conigumnents.

r= Lng FU OF ........

WGLISti AND CUM1BERLAND 1BLACKSMITII CDALI..
GOVERNENT STREET',

0. Box 80. VICTORIA, 1B.C.

M eO M. HAYWARO,
.A.OOUNTANT,

ook-keeper, Auditor
anmd Collector.

&EPBRT WORK OUARANTBiRD AND

P.ROMP2'LY DONS.

Alexander Avenjue, -WIN4NIPEG, MANl.

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-BIALLSW IN-

FRUITS BID AUL KIIDS 0F PRODUCE.
Spocwa attention tu conalgumente0 cFu tan d

Sklns. Butter and Raze.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

M:'. tiêtt 01W. MC>=: B.U±bm±s L S

Ws.anbg Bine.
811%eina ua=g wMo waeh=» wlth C.'o bdlt!e foradls

Oorslgnmente EeWevedt su.1 Unea. Correspondenoe
Sollited.

MOMILLAN & HAMILCON.
OOMMISSION MEROHA&NTS

-WDOLflALS 0Alups uX-

BUTTERi EllaS, FRUITS AND] PRODUCE
À PEREET SY8TEM OP

230 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOU VER,
soi. elo. 296.

Quote Prime on tlrst quallty Dalry Butter or consign St
ta us andi get tep Marret pricce.

010K, BANNINR QPCO
Limier ,SbiglesaidLath,

DOOffS AND BS.
KmLT Av KEEWAnsT. 0110ez: OrPOBs[M 0.]P.u

tàrAlGo Dlpuiil WINNIPEG

OSIDND SKRIIUR & Coli
Produce and Commision~ Marchants.

WHuLBS.ALE DEALERS IN<

BUTTER. EGGS, CHEESE, FLOUR
AND FEED.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS,
Sole Agents for. British C4lumbla for Alexander, Kelly&

Co's. Cel .bratedi RoIied Oatsand Flour.
tar Specls.l Attention given te consignments of «M

Produco fram Manitoba and N.W.T.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B.

~MAIfOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHÂNTS,

Butter, Eg&s, Chosse and *Pork Products
PFRUS EGOS WANTWr.

Sole Agnsfor Vancover, New Westminster and
7Dittrc for Lofteb Bros. Celobratod Oak

IÀke KanIboba Inaur.

S. A. D. B3ERTRAND9
OFFICIAL AS8ICNEE

For tho =ratna SfMUitha, =d<es the T5OQmfltXk.
vition or Ibo Bord Tradeocf the city of Wlnlpwo.

Insolvent and Trust Eatoete Managed wlth Pronmptneu
Mod Eonomy.

speciaecuti(o aonfLdon-t!a Business Enquloe.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Murt%

WINNIPEG MàX

NINGPORI
BALIKANDA i
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Our Elovator Systeln.
F. w. 'rhompieun, of Winnipeg, managei

of theo Ogilvie MiIlin& Ce. lucre, gave a very
practicat and iîîtereqtttig adrsoit thîe oie.
vator business e! Mauuutoba and the Territer.
ion, lit thîe recent imumigration convenition.
As the eoevater system is a cause ou consider.
able agtaiat the preseuit tîrne, a disclussion
of this eate by a geiitlemaui whe thorough.
]y uuidorsands tbu questiol wvil I o, parti-
cularly ineotp.Mr. T1hompson gaîd:--

Mr. Chairnîaui -xi Uftit~Lennim-A--. a date.
gaie te tlîis convention fromn the Wvinnipeg
UJrain snd Produco IEuchatige, 1 have pleasure
in udvancing a few rernarks touching the
ebj-cte ef tItis gatherung.

It is satis!actery te bo able tu state as a
fact that fleur inilling in North,,%-st Cauada
Continues te keep pace witb the general pro-
grcss o! the country. In proportion te the
population. tlitre is ne agricultural counîtry
iii the uorld se well supplied in this direction
and atlording every Iacility and euiefit
aritling frein thie existence ut sucti ant indus.
try. There are ne more progressive millers
anywbere than tiiose o! àdanàitba aud thbe
Nori bwest, and it is grati!yiug te te, able tu
announc tneir supremacy in ail the leading
flour market.s in consequence of their energy,
and tho higb quality of their products. 'llie
present raîlling capuucity o! 3lauîitoba and the
Northwestissucb that onlyenue-fi!ttenthef the
flour manu!actured is for borne cusuntlptiou,
leaving !ourtecn-tifteenths for wvbicb an eut-
side market lias te te !ound.

The means onjcyed by tbe farmers for dis-
posing o! tlîoir products are net excelled by
any country, and they are paid ini cash for
their grain. The olevater facilities t-xisting
&t the present turne are sulîcient te band te,
if necessary, one bundrd million bushels of
grain in tons than six montbs' time. Frem
this it wîll te seen that if the farming popu-
lation were deubled the presant elevato. ,
could bandle their creps--even if the enoer-
mous yields of 1895 weo ropeated. 'l'is
xnagPiifý'u qyçtet, afT'-rd. a ready m~arket at
ut timn and seasons o! the year. ie pro-
ducer o! wheat can have the grain front his
wagon unloaded, elevated, cleaned and loaded
on cars in an incredubly short spac of tirne,
and the moderate charge of li cents per
bushel, 1 believe is based on the actual cost.
It is unfertunate in the interestis o! immigra-
tien that thîe bonefits arising !rom tbe present
metlîods of bandliug grain un â,2auitoba and
the Nortbçxest are Lot properly undersýtuud
and appreciated by our own pcople-largely,
I may say, tbrough lack o! Conception, or
rather, ot ignorai.ceo o! the disabilities under
whicb mnost o! the other wbeat-producing
coutâtries labor vMéere uit not for the very

ûxSllut-9Zý4systera in force boe, the
test o! transportation would uucessarily be,
much: higher than ait present. The rail ways
iNuuld u-vaiuro tu L,.reasu thuir presei.t roui
inig stock probably 75 per cent, te hanidle the
saune qiuauutity, aùàd the added expense o! this

4would simply Wo boyoud comprebension, ren-
deriuug the satistactury bauudtîng.and market-
ing ot a mixed crup an atter inipuseibiiity
aiud instead cf a great deal o! grain btitig
cloaried lit the initial point, niases of durt
would bo shipped witb the grain, and !reigbt
puiid thereon, te the po5itive loss o! the pro-
ducer.-

Ii Pis but right and just te our country tiîat
there should We ne musrepresentation in titis
important unatter. 'ithero L- notbing te my
miid so likoly te render futile thte ellort ut a
cc.nventuen lîko, tis to IlevelIp (,ho vast prai-
ries o! this country, as sousele>s agitation
against the elevator 'tysteun. I in wut.bin tbe
right of any persen or persoans to erect an e-
vator or eluvawers aiyao in Maunitoba a.id
the Northwest Torruxeries aiong the linos o!
ratlway tinder exactly the sanie teris and
conditions as those alrendy built, the markuets
beiug froc and open te atly.no A Lo chuc*es we

engage in the business. and, theretore, it iq a
most Serious matter, and a positive injury to
the country to) shout " moiloîoly " where vrac-
ticiilIy5 nozie &,xis. and cortainly it niust gîive a
very unifavorable impress,,ionq we aily inteud.
ine qettlee. I attribute much of the lion-
quccoss of the efforts ini tho past to ueoure our
1egiti mate silure, of immirto to constant
rniqrepresentation by profssioal agitators.
sncbi men wilI exi.;t tu the end of turne, -_nd
no cu"nttry iï free fromn them, but as a unitfid
r-peple, w3i 'iould frown dowuu all attorapts to,
stir ,ip.trifo and i'Content. The insistance
of the railway comupauuies upon the prosent
elevator systeun bus% bteu o! incalculable
benefit to the proluicer-so unuch so that
MNan;toba andI the Northwest as a rule enjoys
the best unarket o!a)y un the world. I make
no exception.

Not wusihing te, be misuniderstood in my re-
marks. it in but right that 1 should say bcre
-and I hope 1 auni ot out o! place in doing
so--sýpeaking for the cornpany 1 have the
honor txu hê v,'tunotM xvth and bing ffl*nt

~make ne difference te iis il wvhoat is loaded
tlrect tt cars3 or net, as our elevators are

buit for our own private couîvenionce of buy-
ing, selecting and' storing, the quality of
wbeat required for our spcual high grades of
flour.

We are frequc'ntly in receipt of anplications
and n)etitious from the farmers te ereet aie-
vators ait points where nonea exist but, happily,
ewing te the devolopinent of this industry,
and the competition in wboat buying-which
competitien is tnjoyed te a fuller extent by
the farmers ini Manitoba and the Northwest
than any other country in the world-tbese
points are becoming fower year by year thus
insuring intending settiers wherever about
tu locate ii the ?;-airie provinces, & near-by
market, and where care and attention are
devoted te proper cultivation, the sattier in
this countrS bas au aimniot positive assurance

ofa mark-et for bis various preduots during
the whole season.

Litorary Nts
The third numbs1r of the new Canadian

ixagaziae-Ma-sse-y's Magazine-bas beeu
received. This new pubjication bas taken a
foremaost position in Canadien Jiterature front
the appearance of tbe first number, and
tboun-andsof intelligenîtCanadiari. art alrendy
looking forsvard te the appearance of cach
suçcced&bg issue. ü trie finit nuunber 2v,ow<
copies wern issued, an àthe tbird number, now
tu hand, fur March, is inicreaýIed te 21.<0
copies. Th!s indi.,at es that already tbore is
a big demand for tha new publication. The
Marcb number, file,- he pre _,eding issues, is
handsomely illustrate i, ine.iding soine beau-
tiful worki ncolors. "'lie leadîng articles are:
University Work at Cambridge, by Privort
M elu,,I lie new Cati oue Raý, by J. C. Me-
Lennan, B. A.; Th( Late Lard Leigbton,
by E Wylie Crier, TI e Progress of Curlilng,
by Alex Fraser; The Euicura.-cmont of Fine
Arts and the Embel li thment o! Canaaian

jcities, by Hamîltonî M tcCartby, Il. C. A.,
and many other articles, oc lus, etc. Tbere
in a short story by Frank 1. Iarke. of Winni-
peg, called IlThe Good for YJotbing" >.le
literary departinent, the womans* department,
the editorial department and W. J. Bon-
gougli's funny departinent aire ail, we. ropra-
sented. Massey's Magnzine, Toronto, 31 per
annu ru.

Tbe Mardi number of that popular magui
zine, Tbe Cosuuliran, bas been receîved.
In recent numbers Thie Cosmopolitan is fairly
excelling itsolf ini ils illustrations. Two
beautiful pieces of color work are given in
this number. «-The Vision of St. John " for
cover, aLd "At T il1ght - as frontuspiece.

,'Ible %jdohes y Harriett Plre&.ott
Spefford, is beautifully illustrated by Van
Schaità slnd Grauvîille-Sith. 'Empire-

Bluildinîg in South Africa," ini an entertain.
ing paper, in view o' récent important de-
velopuients in tlîat reqion. "Tho Truco
Story of the deatu o! Sitting Bull " in relate!.
by Major FÀI4waïd S. Futchet. IlOld Enigli.th
Silver " wilI provide an entertainiîîg heur for
loyer3 of thn antique. IlThue Mystery o!
Graint" is an interesting reminiscence of tlîe

'Zreat generpl. The departments " lu tho
Vord of Art and Letu ergs" atnd 'lThe Pro-

"resqo! Science" aire partioularly eutertaini-
lng this monih. lieusual articles o! fiction,.
peems and short papers go te malle up a very
filue number. The Cosmocpolitan, Irvington,
N. Y.

CurrentllistIty bas undisputed possesionl
o! its field. Wl ilonottheonly current-evexit
periodical in existence, it is the only ene
primarly designed as a iermanent work of
reference; and inthii. J dpect it Cani justl y
dlaiti to be m !thout a ifflr. Its pecultar
arrangement of contents facil,. . tirig referencu
te any demired tapic; ts eceariue.sa of state-
nient, judîcîous trzatment, comm'endabla dis-
crimination in selection of matter, ai
freedom from, offensive bilao of every sert-
thesze quatities justify the claiu-î of Current
History te accomplîshl itz; purpose with ex-
coptiouial success. With tbe pre nt number
of 216 pages. wbicb Complotes 'v'ol. 5 (1.02,)
pages), is given a 88-page double columuii
allattytical, index covering the avents oi tiec
entira past year. Each number is aburudant-
ly illustrated, and the yearly volum*s will
bie found among the mest frequently --oilsult-
cd books in tbe library. Among thte huxi.
dreds of topics cevered in the curreuit

~numer re:The Venczuolan and Armenia ii
questions tin full-, Orientai situation, finani-
cial problern and political situation in United
Statos, Canada. Europe and the Far East,
Transvaal crisis, Ashanti war; Cuban re-
voit;- work of 5 Ith Cengres ; ! lanta Fair:
Maniteba school question; Copyright ques.
tien;- the new poet laureate ; scientific pro-
gressand new in-ventions; the movement
tawardq <'hbrxqt;an 1ITuiitý ; pruceedilégs
varions religious conventions; biographies o!
prominent persans who bave died. Bufll
N. Y., Giarretson, Cox & Ce., 81.50 a year,
single numbers 4nI cents ; sainie 10 centi.

Freight Rates and Traffi Nfatters.
Tonnage for wbeat, frei Now York te

Liverpool was offered laqt Saturday at21
per bushel. Tbis is simply cÀknfirmatory ut
the view beld by tbis paper somne weeks past,
viz., that thba is little iwbeat at tbe seaboard
te h esported, and proeont prices .11 iut
warrant aIl-rail shipments. Some flour
is, of course, g.oing forward, but coinparatve-
littîe. Tbe ail-rail rate from Duluthî te New
York is 18a per busnel, a good round lot
raight get .16o rate, but even thit, would bo
above an expurt basis. Betteen niow aud
June foreign nmarkets will depoud on other
exporting counitries for their su~.,and J
nt that turne tbey are gottiug sufficient for
their neods and our markets are above the
tben rul ing basis from Argentineeiud Russia,
wa can look for a c.'rtaîn amount , tis
wbeai being sold back again.-Dcti.h Coum-
mercial Record.

Settiers' freight rates frein Easterv Canada
peints ta Manitoba and the WNest bave beau
reed by the Canadian Pacitie Railway
cempany 40 par cent.

Tbe Chicage Trade Bulletin, o! Marcb It,
gas ,Tbe tarif! f;iom Chicago ta 'New

York us 2uc per 10< pou nds on flour and grain
and 30o on provisions. Tbrough rates to
Liverpool wero easy, as ocean rates are very
low. Fleur rates frein Chicago were 21je
and provisions 8 lc per 100 pounds. Grain
waus 15je par bushel. The oceau. rates fr,,,'n
Bosten was down ta id. Lake business was
slow, with rate je lower at lie for cern tu
Buffalo.
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JOHN L. CASSIDY & OOMPANYI

China, Crookory anld Glasswaret
Offcs and Sample Rooms:

$89 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

Brnhe 2 Prinoms t W1nnlpsçc, man
* ~1 Gonermuent b,., Victmra, B.

-strychnine!1
1ý SULPHIATE and AIKALOIO
WRITE FOR PRICZS TOOM

McGLASHAN and HARRISON,
W 1N N! P EG

ILYMAN, KNOX & 00.,
M NTREAL AND ToRoeiTO.

Farms for Rent & Sale.
*A couploof unimproved farms in thoWinn-

pe district for sale. M.&bt arrange to
y tk suitablo live stock in exchange Gr part

n'omnt. Also an improved farm near
*Wn.ipeg to rent. Address:

D. W. B., Commercial Office.

*READTHIS.

011O VERY REASONA93LE TERMS, A

b<rlch blacKc sa, sittnated on Lu.u luland, North Arm
uasrRiver, B. C. being cornposed of west haires of iote

euo, .e.i in . %Ve. th. baane avlng been piowed~ rt tnle and yielding abonac tgrMor stock;
a verylrebr m a dorcliard= t.ge cdt e, ai1 n&Itne ltsacsmd b ard i wcl

lied and ditclced, and about 3.4th, weil undýrdrain.
itl sxrr serce miles heom the Citv ot ancouver;

oo ro&ads,,w$th stages to and troin V..an'cVe diiy th.
4ver ut the. deer teems with salmon. and lias exeflent

,oting for duekM, eee and soIpe;,. aiseph=13nt mn
_e nec.z uu,,g secool andtcuece ia by

mate lorcly sud seencr Riccply chamnn.
Fok turther icUuas £ppiy te J. B TODD & SON

Cern, Vimtra B. O. or to Umm~n Rand firo.

THE LINDSAY
LADIES' OR GENT'S.

HIIGIIEST GRADUF PmiîCs RiGHT.

THE TRAO! OHLY.SUPPLIED.

Ask for Quotatio ns

W. G. MAIMAHON
246 2%1hDgR'îO'r STrI<FT,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

IM PORTATION0C. ALFRED OHOUILLOU, COMMISSION
EXPORTATrION

QENERA1L FREtKII iQENÇr, I

tippor1ter of_____

EUTROPEAN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STREET,

Arnw NiW. BROWN & 00.
Whotestie Wholeeale Dealers and Importers cf

flMebCicosiobcco
Om-r Spectai Brands of Cigars for 189d. Anny and Navy Specis, Pride of Wicnnipeg,

Phaiaoh. Great WVest, Blue Jackets, B.rd, Eien Terry, Climcax.

Aiso full Stock et Fcgii American, Turkish andl Cncd an Tobaccos and Cizarettes.

A foul Une of F 'Icli, French., Gernian and Turcish Ppes

Complete stock of Smakera' Sundries. 537 Main St., Winnlpeg,

THE 3VACPHERSON FRUIT C0O, MeO
491 andI 493 Main .tWinnipeg, Man.

IMPORTERS 0F-_______

ORANGCES, LEMONS, CRAPES, APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS, N1JTS, ETc.

iVc mael te th e , ride unIý>, and co n eeu;« %eCi .r pra to O reen Fru i .
We guarantee to carr) cvervih i . c"n tict in obtain Mie. A. 0. MACPHERSON, ros.Wo do Det soeicet c'y country g'roduoai on concrnln litere arc ge,

reliable conmmisin hnuýe& in that trade, but ..e do solci
feitae 3wcnitorevsta tlcst oui>, ts.beorce ean JR

betrc0 f your intere4s. R.J COT ec.-Tread.



POR ~KES. Talk of a :airy Exchange!1
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION Wu keep one right hure, now, in our PRODUOE DEPARTMEN I-
MERCHANTS and have done for some time. You ship us your Dairy Pro-

dIUCts and receive Prompt Returns at full mnarket
EXPORTERC 0F Rates. If you wish to hold your Produce, we have storage

BUTTER anfd facilities second to none in the Province, and can make Liberai
- HEESE. advances on such Shipments. What more will you have?9

ESTALIS EDWhat more can ybu have?
le YEARS. ~- J. Y. GRIFFIN & CO9 WINNIPEQ

LEITCH BROS. AI~E

OAK
"Anchor

-TOU

SOLE ISEPRESENTATIVES IN MANITODA FOR

LAKE 0 1 rHE OLD RELIABLE

Brand 9 'il HEINTZMAM & Co61
L A E st ~Manufan'ured ln Canada for upwards of 50 YA

NEW WIIAM SEWING MACHINES.

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

&YiD "LL KINDS or

Ohopped Feed and Gramn.
- ADD S-

OAK lr4lz%<EK
MArITTO"'A.

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Id.
Manufacturera of

MEROJIANTS and others desirous of handling any of thwe goods, eau make satisfactwr,
arrangements through us. COSUtESPONDENCE iSOLICI.

JLa MEIKLE &G M0U MoWINNIPEG, MAN.

-Manufacturer, of-. -

AWN INOS,
PAULINS,

& 00-1
- Shirts and Over.

~ ~N ails a Spciaty
Prices Right.

* ~~~~COVERS, PontyAtn

ElMATTRASSES, rmtyAtn

e IIWOVE WIRE ded to.
SPRINGbWo Guarantee

BOLSTEPS, Etc. ~ - -- Satisfaction.
45 to 49 King St. Princess St. Bx86

Hamilton and Winnipeg EMERSON &HAGUE, Props. T'epx" '7

RELIANCEFAOTORY
OUR BRANDS STAND THE TEST.

Others Corne ani Go Again.

The Leaders in the Market are______

Manufactured

by

Tasse, Wood& Co
MONTREAL

The Rosebud.
Flor de Bahama.
La Toscana.
Amaranto.

SCâ'OTCHWH ISKIES
T'he Pan.>iUs LagatrbgÎn PîaUierJ

loft aid cf Ilay, OScotiantl

Trhe LagavL. lni Whisky la famou, for lts One quality, belng Made frm
pure SCOTCH MAL'! VNLY, and bas long been the favorite beverage for Sporttae--

It centaine ne gra n spirit, or other WVhiskies one knows nothlnR 'if, and the mcd
eminent Ph> sîclans cl the day presribe lt where a stimulant le requit i.

.'ISK FOR TH-E LAGAVULIN.

JXachieys Itare Olti Ilighlar)cl t0 -iARB oLo,
GOld Label. a p.%% renizeci by ltoyalty and the Ieading Physiclan,.

Golcý only lin the Northwest by t
O. Voileo. Btrang & Co. 0. F. & J1. Gai. f. M. Caey

Hudson Bay Company. Richard & Co:
W. Feorucon, Brandon.

The Paper on whiclj this Joaurnal la printed la made by the Canada Fapier Co,, 1slontreai, Corlsolidated Stationery Co. Agents, Winonlpei



JOHN~ M. O'LOUGHLIN, Pam. HF.NY BELL, Vicit-rit. W. P HAZLEY, Taaàs. THOS A. WATTS, Sucy

Tho onsoidated Stationory Con, Limited
O- (AMALGAMATRD IIRMS OF PARSONE1. DETA & CO., AND ')'LOIJOULIN BROS. &0.

Le Papers and Bags ........ Spring Goods ......
rai Manillaq, Browns, Ragg, Butcer's Straw. Aiericati, E'cprc&g Wagons-in iron and Wood (.ear-Croqulet Set>',

aButcher'ï Mtsnilla. American, Manilla in Rolk, Brown FooîtbalIls, Baqqbalis, Rubbor J3ails. Marbles, Tops, Skip.
in Rolle. pig Roms Ilaimmocks, etc.

B3AGS-Ordinary and heavy. Order our Bluostone- ---

Eng. in 12. 141. 16i. 20 and 25 lb. suze.. Floiîr Sacks, WalPp sNîeA ur±ntfrS igTad
zbuot bage,, -ano(y îuups, otc. w urp.-lZ tsrautfrSrn rd

.NolE-Ilost facilities aîîd largest an.d most varied stock froni which to supply your mauiy wanftq.

41 PrIncess Street, WITSUSrLE'EG-, ~EAN~

Lake of the Woods Oonntry.
Mayor Barnes, of Rat Portage, read the

*il following paper on the rtsourees o! the' 1ako
oi the Woods district ait the recent immigra-
tion convenition ait Winnipeg:

Mr Chairmauaand gentlemen, it affords nie
qry great pleasure to ho bhere te represent
Bat Portage. and the Riry River &;strict ait
otrris conivention, and, 'ir. W~hile W, have flot

ùtthe luftv mounitains of British Coluimbia
ti?1th its fertile vallys. or the great. fertile
euiins o! Manitoba yet we have great advan-

taiqs Someé of whieh I shall endeavor
rs b-jefiy to place hofore you particu!arly our

ap.icuitural lands, minîng and manufactur-

Mining-Bgilng as far back ais 1878
there bas been a great deal of talk about the
eod mines of the Rainy River district and
r-othinig o! a mining bor-m was oxporienced

ver. atiring the vears from 1880 to 1881, but ow-
wng te the state of the 1ýundary dispute. and

LItY b difficulty in perfectînig titles, miiîî)g

came tu a stanidstill for a number uf yoars,
"~d remained ro until about four years aigu,

xidf, livee ivhich timoi there has beer, rûiewead
xotivity, and a great matîy pro perties have

laîll béon duveloped. aloi largo numbers are nul%
.on. being deoloped, ivbile there are bindreds o!

prospectors at wtork ail tlîrougb this greet
gold boit, frum the Seine river on the suth tu

itee 1wyars h aeÀteWos n x

purtieularly to impress upon thîs conven-
sien and the world ait large is the tact, and 1
Wieh to repeat, it is a fact without doubr, that
«6 bave valtiabla mines that are payinig
Lýok ait the Suliana mine, within nine miles
jJ1t Portage, itith uîly ton ta4s anil
,tmnig out on an average $2.000 in gold per

- wek-; a minle that any Canadian eau roter te
jgth pride, for i it flot one of the most
k'derful golId mines that ha.% ever been di,;-sered on this continent, as it lias nearly

d dits way fromn tlio top of the groutid ail
way down uzitîl now it a depth of 247

- .J. F. Caldwoll, E-q , the nwo~vr, had
cient ore ini sight te keep himn ronuîng
ton years, and is a Catiadian gold Minle

andhoriclydeserves it ail. We

,aout 80 miles from Rat Portage. T1his
~e is owned by a stronlg Etuglish company.

ha caital of $650.000, its local manager
~ W 4. otley, Eq , and like the other

~nng managrs ls loth te te,'l the publie
tuLhow maceh gold i being prod:iced, but

-0mine bas only been in active operation
1 ll than a year and i-; now turning out

ry 00 in gold per week. Now I have naide
icular mention o! these mines ais tlîey

ve passed the doubttul, expérimnital and
- uIatL4e stage and are to-day litb,.ot t.o

d.. of a d& abt two of the very best gold
~pq Âg prup&tica u1n tLe ceýritio,ùra, thai. "ru

in artual ruiining (,r or. aind producing goud
in great paying qiani itiffl.

Tho Dominion 'Nfi Mning and Réduction
coinpanv iqvo acquired a largo tnîîmbor of
mines, al.to the rediietion workq at Rat l'or-
taoe, wbich have heen fitted up with the very
best and laiest improved machinery, v;îth
2o) stampi whieh the ccmpiny flot oînly usqe
in devolopitng thoir own proportiet' btit aise
run as a ekistirnS mil. whore ari3 ne havilig
a býwati-in cati gý a suiîall qiialîtity utf ore
tested at a nommina expensé, and thêreby find
ont whother ho bas got a good or bad location
irithout theoexponseoisending his ore to somne
distant polat.

With ail thiq gold %Yv have not the mines
been working long agi? To my mmnd one of
greatest rfaoîsj, iq that people cani hardly
credit uis vvith baving sîich &. vaist and rich
mining country. so ea.sy of acco-zs. to tel] the
averaire main with capital tii invest. You
take the C P. R. Atlantic or Pacifie express,
as thé case may bu, l%;th its splenidid train..:
'-et on thé sleeper. uhere yoîî have every
î'uxlnry aid c.,nvèerienr- witl, àiî*iiîg car at
band. and get off at Rat Portage. right in the
h,ýart uf the great. g4i hlt ho 4' i l1lued to
bie sa-eptical. On the other hand if yolt tid
1dmi ho wulh reqiiire t4 tramp through the
wilrierness. fruin 6() t 200 miles, and tak-3 in
MI his tSpplies on pack mul -s. and di, a little
filghting with 4;avages WA get tu thegold filds,
ho wotild lit once çay --- giiees- there mtiçtt
ho gold thero, I vI~îl go and see for myFeif."

Farming-Some may Qmile at me mention-
ing farmivg and lulk incredulous, but nover-
tht.less- we have in the Rainy River diistrict
tli.àtiqaiids o!f acrest u! splendid agrieultiîral
laîîdq. This tact baq beeti proven bêynnd a
doubit hy the èxperimental farmn located at
B3arclay on t'ho Canadian Pacifie railway,
%ibore oats. wheat. barley and ail kinds of
vpgetables have bet-n grown. and hava yipldpd
a large retitrD, and ail about tile Lak" of the

iW oods are splendid tracts of land. while the
town of Rat Portage supplies a firt-claws mar-Jk-et ior aIl kind-t of farm produce wbich
aiaays commandcs a bigh price. Thon wo
have te the south ni Rat Portage the great
Rainy River countrv, easy of acess, there
being a good lino oi boats running to Fort
Frances duriiig the season of navization ho-
ginning ait the mountth of the Rainy River
and extonding te Fort Franices, a distance of
eighty miles by a deptb ot fromn ton to twenty
il<qs of as fine farmg land as is to e o tnd

ini ally part oif CaZad.ý S(41 is a rich, biack,
ioam. well timbered wit.h juoplar, birch. olnî,
ash and sprîice. There is room in the Rainy
River district for two million agrieulturists
while the whole district is dotted over with
beautiful clear lakes. swarming wîth the
finest &-;b whicb affords food fer mankind for
lthe taking, and witliout a doubt the Rainy
River is one of thA moqt beautiflîl rivArs in>Uawtaknng J fli ooCchcu

at Fort Francps and emptyînz in th<o Lake o!
tho Woods. a distance of eight-y miles. aver-
agînwz about baîf a mile in width. yet this
dis;trict lias licou overlooked by the settler in
'ais iîad rush te tho great fertile plains o! the
w est.

Manufactures-Rat Portage as a location
for ail kindsl o! manîîfactiîring poirpuises.
stands to-duuy îînexcelle_ in Canadaa. situated
ait the ontlet )f the Laite o! the Woods. about
raid wav a-ropcs the nontintent on the Canadlian
Pacifie Railway, 130 miles ûast of Winnipeg,
tho commercial centre of the west, and Jist ait
thé gateway of the great wheat flelds of Can-
ada, with a developed water-power equal te
40.OOli) horeo-power-I am speaking now of
the Keewatin IPower Comipany-w>rks which
are 4ituated in the town of Rat Portage, and
are now reaiv te stipply power te anyono re-
q1îiring it. C ould t'le situation ho botter for
aIl kinds of manufacturer,;, such as oa' meal
milîs. flour milîs, ili the great west te sup.
ply oats and iwhéat. and every poiund that is
exported should be groiind in this country,
thus maltiiig our Cnîîaia norrhwest)rnown,
end Dot alouv our Manitoba bard wheit te
lOSe its h¶ertity as a large ptrti-,n now does.
for every bag, and barrol should be staînped
foùur from Manituba tvbeat.

WVe also have an unlimited anti inaxhaiiqti-
ible supply of spru'e and poplar wnod for pilip
and paper, while Manitoba prnduesf great
quantities of flax- Tho straw which now

"oe te waista shonîld be made inte palier. it
alsn offert great ad-7antages for the manufac-
ture o! implemrents. linseed oil. twine, etc.,
and for t ne establishing of furniture fact-ories,
fttiidrites and machine sh.,s, and woolon
mills. and in fart any indiiîstry titat requires
cheap and nover fauling power.

Now wjîb room on our agrieultural lands
for two million setiers, with room for thou-
sando. of miners with openings for ail kinds
of maniufacturers whowold -employ thousan<js
o! mechanies and skihled laborers. there ig no
district in Canuada to-day which offers and
holds; ont snch great induicements for the
hardy "ettler, the miner. the speculator and
capitalist, or one that bas so mueh te)guaran-
tee a rich reward to those %% ho have the g it
and plîîck to settle i il a, now country as Rat
Portage and the Rainy Rivar district.

The gamie Laws,
According te recent amendnients to the

gamo taNvs of Mauitoba, the season for duck
sbooting opens iii future on 9eptember lst,
iiîstead of August ISth. and the shootinig of
deer bas been prohibited for two years. The
change in regard te ducks 'nas made to pre-
tect the grouse. Partie., g' ing out duck
q1hooting fr0q$îently Vinlat4ll the lIÇW hy kill-
ing grouse, and owinZ to the> difliculties of
conviotion it mas i,- uio4 t. unalie the cljose
t amon the sam-3 for each.
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Northwestorn Entorprise.
It i qai<l that Aîîîerica is another namne

for opportnîity. TVho crowdod pf)pulace of
tho old world is obligod te toil early and lato
te, grind nt a mrtagrc living aud at tho saine
time is rnmpellod Lu alappert an exponsivo
rovalty and uobilitv and inaintain large
standing aries. 'Vboir exponce î's une
wvary ritine and at tLo oud of lifo thev
flnd thoinselves no further advanced than at
th(- beginniung In %mrira bowever thorc-
iii a rhanrp for êvery enorgetic, teoreatte
imnu tn get ahead. for we have bore vest
natural rosources, agricultural, minerai ami
coumorcial, uur od ucatiuzial fax ilitiiis are thu
haslt aud nur wp['latirn in as ypt 'ýuinpara
t;v-lv thin lu thA rocrks and suil wo have,
uuteld wcalth still wboliy vantouched,
wbieh ozily awaits intelligent, woll-directjd
enorgy te bc brought out.

The Northwest, especially, witb its braciug
climate and variod re'ources, offers to push
aud pluck opportunities unsurpassedl any-
whero iu the wurld. Tho doors opeued t0 the
worker are ovidonced by the success by wlich
onterprise hore bas already been attainod.
W'o are justly proud of the great mines, tho
tarins aud rangoQ. the milis, manufactur-
les and commercial bouses oftheb Nort.hwest.
T:în tarmers and iner- are supplied with
grocerios, clothiug, tools, etc., fron> tho
cities. and in turu find in the cities a market
ftr their agricultural produce. ore-,, bides,
skins and other productions. One bouse bas
for noarly Lwo decades furnishod a -market for
ail of tho latter class of goods that could
be qbipped te thora. aud although couaign.
monte are made directly to tisei, usually
witbout a price, 'umply with tho naine aud
a.idr-(fl -JI thinvsgu imrnidsate reinit-
tances at the full market value are muade with-
out exception Jas. McMillau & Co. bave
for years beau kuown iii evory nook and
corner of tho Nortlîwest as loadiug dealors in
bides, fui.,, sbeep pelLs. wuul aud tsîrnîlar con-
modîties. aud thoir bu.,ines-3 has r, ýown fron>
notbiug 60 bc the lirgost of iLs kind in tho
country.

\Vo migbt mention bouses in every lino of
business whose per>Aevorauce and practiecal
judgemoint bave raised tbora ta tho highest
stratum ut the commercial world, sud whose
straiglit forward bnsqine,î mothods bave won
thon> universal couldeuce. Tho close, Limes
through wbich %ve are passing le hiable ta
malte us forge our natural advantnges but
,we flmmly beliove that qoon our bard imes
will be over and our country will again pros-
par as biez resources and entorprîse warrant.

Farining in M¶anitoba.
IL is a maLter of surprise te fammors in

Ontario that agriezîlturisas in Manitoba can
rmise fron> six La ton tbousand buseols o!
grain ou a boniestcad of tbreo bundred acres
witb se bttle belp as is usually employed.
aud the maurrer of performng the work will
afford au explanatinu. Unliko the smaîl,
sometims sterile and oftn brokon aud stony
farms iii a eaSt, the biusbandinan in Mani-
tuba bats asuially the pîcasurt uft uperating
ou a smooth expanso of gently rolling prairie,
perfcctly frec from atones. the s<,il ail of one
character, black, rich and loose, that wilI
not bako ur becoiî bard under any cîrcun>-
stances. Con."euntly a fourteeî. of sixteer.
incb sulky jlun, nath threc hurses abrest,
can b0 used izitb easa, aud a,4 the turrou-s are
generally hait a mile long thoro e se fl ime
lest in turr.ing than wbcre fields conaist ûf
onis a toir acres Tiro -uch toamq sooin plow
a bundrixd aud fifty or two hundred acres.
Wiîde geeders; rth tbre horses attachod,

quickly .sctter tbo grain on the proparod
r-dul. Thon bcavy sbuwers. thundor storme
aud sunsbîne attend to the filids until bar-
vost, when the binders start. $ýo-netîmes
there ara two on a tarm ci hall a

section; sometisues only one is ue
witb a trequont change of bors.
so thatthe a achitie is kopt n almost constant

dozen togother, tho stooking is onsily doue,
and wjtb tho ishor ft ouly twu or Lhrco moca
grain ilrl 60 put in stouks az the rate ut
tweoity or thirty acres a day, sud a huiàdred
acret field is 5uou guno over. It raroly happi-
us that thore Ls any rai uthor thati a slight
shower or two in this country sitar roapiug
has coin moncod, Fit that a %y hule barve8t înay
ho out aud stuuked befuro stackitug iii begarà.
As grain is u..ually boavy the stacking is tho
hirdeSt of the work. sud it sometimes takffl
many weeks te complote the task. Last
seesuuit tho ivuri vf stackutrig tsai cunatîniuuuB
[Lr abuut a u,-î,1 -r in sun.o Lases longer,
sud in southorn Manitoba not a wholo day
iras '.Ost by wot weather or froin auy other
cause. Long before etaekiug ini comploted
the Lhrasbîng machines, hauled by bitge
black traction engines, are moving in ail-
directions witb stean> up and whistle sound-
iug as groupa of stacks are approacbed, or
stands are made in the yollow seas of stooks
that curt thoir boavy heads of ripe grain
like the foant on waves. Almost beore the
bindor are tbrough working on the fields,
pilla-s of smoke raise in mauy directions
from throsbors, steain is up in thl' ougines of
the elovators, sud linos of agnloaded
with grain, corne in fron> ail directions-
Pilot Moîîud Seutinel.

Low Uceau Rates.
A good deal iras said ou 'change yesterday

of the oxtraordinarily Iow ocean , ates which
irore in vogue from the spablard. Tho rite
on provisionas wss dum LW tic per lkx> frun>
INew York ta Liverpol, sud the rate on fleur
was down to about 5c. They are about as
low as they ever geL. yet tbi-i je the season o!
the ypar for low froights. The flour çshippar
is holding off te gèL lako transportution at
the oponing of navigation, se thoe is little
flqur going forward. Wheat is waiting for
the saine reasun. The rate ou provisions
fromn Chicago te Liverpool is Bric par 100. 30a
o! whicb i asked by the railroads betweon
Cbici."o aud Noew York. This firmuess or the
oustbound rail rate is another oxplanation of
the weakness of tho ocean rate. Provisions
wili only stand juctt so much tariff botireen
bore sud Liverpool, and as railroads are not
concoding anythiug the ocean steamers have
te. A number o! noir tramp steamers have
recoutly beeu put in service. Lendiug te de-
moralize the ocean rate. Thero bas beeu a
boavy movement westbound fromn abroad,
bringing a good many steamers to this aide
and Lhoy are trying te geL cargoes back for
irbat tbay cau go:. Loir as tise ocean rate is
about 81 par Lau for flour fromn Noir York tu
Liverpool, iL le uaL a rýecord breakin2- one.
It bas beta as loir baforo.-Chicago Timnes-
Herald, March 6.

Blnestonîing 'Wliat.
John E S.aurders aescrib- *hO filowing

method or biucstouing whoat:
Mr. ýziderson says, - 1 use tiro barrais,

ane an ordinary ceaI-ail barrel for holding
pîctie, aud a sait l'arroi, raised laîgh eticuga
tallsow pails te060 put under iL, Lapped vsith
Ien lù inàca hulo at the butten> civvred with a
piece of wire screen te prevent the irLoat fr-oui
ruung out. I thon fIll tht empty barrel
wit Lbv s at sud pour in a sufficieut amount
of picklo te cover iL, sud thon drain it off
into pails sud roturi, te tho barrei for tutr-P
use. The barrei math irbeat is thon tappod
over ou t' grauary floor, sud the -,.me
procm rop, aLt3.d. 1 use about one pouud of
bluestono to overy eight bu'.hels o! irbeat to
be treatod, adding a sufficieut quantity
ovcry naght for tho uoxt day's sowiug. 1

profor tho sait barrel for the wlieat on aco,int
of ité; lighitness, inaking it iu easy matter t,,
tip it uvor oit the granaîry flur or lui., &
wagon box as tho case mnay bo. Hlîîco uî..î,g
the abovo 1 have zievor liait any iimut lu rnl
whee% ti iiitusil tu treat~ iny iii'o< oata lit t,,
san vay titis seasun. On tho oulv occa-t.-,
un %il) 1 iitîuo.lI thu uaîso, 1 piokil1t.
day's i4uwiîg tu twotity-flvo minutes aiud ti-4,
%vithuut aty liard wurk.' -Ifuliaiatl Ubier,.-r

Winnipeg Whoat Inepootion.
The fulluwitig shutSul tho numbor ut car,; o.

whoat inslpootod at *Winnipeg for tho w'y'l.
endod on the dates nanied. comparod vitF.
the numbor ut cars inBitoced, fur tho corn.
puor.4.ng woû,ka a1 ýoaJ 466V. uni ripJurtvi qy
Inspecteor Horn to tho Board of Trado: -

grade. Feb 16 Val>. 22 Peti. 20 Mar, 7 Mar
Extra Ma.nitoba

liard .... * 0 O
No. 1 bard... 76 132 132 VUC li
No. 2liard .. 21 31 b0 do
No. 3hard ... 23 45 37 84 î
No 1North'n . 7 13 il 10 .

N8 0.2Srh'. 2 1
No SNorth'n 1 1 O i
No. 1 %b hte fyfe i 6 g 2
No. 2white tyfe 0 O 0 a c
No. 1 Spriig 2 1 2 lé S
No 12Sprinc 0 1 O 1
No. 1Ircst.d 25 23 22 32 :
No. 2 rosted 17 121 12 14 i
No.31'ro-td. 7 il a 4
No 1 ltejcccsi. 15 e0 31 17 .
No. 2 tej.ctcd . 20 45 44 b4 >,
No Grade .... 1 3 2 4
Food........... 7 10 a 4

Total ... 227 381 383 8SO ac
Saine week lust

var .. .. 64b 62 ci qi
Oats--For weok endod Fob. 29-No. 1 mili .

7 ; No. 2 white, 20; No. 8 whiteo, N
2 black, 1lNu. 2 mixod" 1, food, irejt,.,,j
0; total. Sfl.

Barley-For week ended Feb. 29-No. -2. 1..
No. 8, 3; food, -4; total, 7.

*Wheat. inspocted at Emorsn golng _
via the Northorn Pacifie te Duîluth, is lîaIt4
ed in W-n.fipe%- roturns. A co'tsidurab:

portio of t e ct rnoving is inapoctÀ01 st
Fort William, and do(% Dot show in tbcs
figures.

At Montreal on March 18, tho feattlro6'
the grain market wvas the cadifer feeýlinig
oats, and prices declitnod j(u te je, with saLp
of No. 2 white at 291e to 292c.

CONIN BIA n , A n o nIa 
e ,h pb t s1 M UJSDSSi8tAI

E.W.GILLETT. dOiMO.1?

JOUREST, 87R.*cNIÀE$ , -. 2.,

UNUFACTURER OF
TME CELMBA2"ED LOYAL YEMS UM~



TEIE CO1~[MEI~CIA.L.

KILGOIIR, RIMER & CO,
IWHOLESALE

80o189s, oes
Gvershoes, Rubbers, Mtts & Moccasins

-AGENTS FOR--

Harvey & VagnSurma.., Toronto,
The Rutbbor Shue cvaLupar.y, Turuxit,
Ikio L4rdigati uvurshuo, btraLf.rd.
The Uanitoba Folt Solo Boots.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

Sleighs
Cutters

We only have a few of each
tnsold. If you want either,
secure a snap before they are

ail gone.

WINNIPEG.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock upwith-

RAMSAY'S
ISSILAN PURE LEU>».

IUNICORN NIIXED PAINT.
WUNICORN OUL STAINS.
4COLORS IN OIL.
VARNISHES, Etc., E"c.

W0 . McM Anoe, Winnipeg,

Raproseutativo for Manitoba.

ARAMSAY & SON.,

whoiel ana Manufantoxlng

S TÂTIONIERS,
64 TO 68 KING STREET, RABT,

TORON TO.

.v 4 ~AcontBooks Paper-ail klnds
.Oflcsupplies fitationery

~ allets, Pocket Books
dies Rland Satchels
cket and Office Dairies

eather Soods Bluders, Mate rlal
,Ïntera' SnDpUer.

Every Mackiritosl'
Bearing thle Trs&2o Mark la

Tlîoroughly Cuaraqteed.

Thelle are not merely "1de'a
proof or "ashower proof " goods
they are T11OROUÜHLY WÂÇER

x'aoop and wl1 at-so1uttly with
stand ail Langes of 1.imate.

For Salo by ait the "acting
Wholesule Housos.

£W Try them and you will IIuy Agi-in.

~J. &T. BELL,

See)
BOEOKH'S BRUSE3ES, fli Ues

carried by the jobbing trade.

Order
Boeekh's ]Brooms,

Anld Use
Boeckh's Woodenware,

Chias. Boekh & Sous~.
Manufacturer*. Toronto, Ont.

J110. E. Dingman, Atgent, Winnipeg.

Robin, Sad1or & llaworthi

LESATIER1
EEdLTINGC

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

e
'e

Fine Boots
and sIýoe8

MONTREAI.-
41140

Representative for M!anitoba, N. W. T. and flritah Columbia.
L COD1BOLT, MOINTYRE BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

1 »YGBjIO 'WI4IqLHTD BOOTE
The naost scientific invention of the ag».

What is a Ventjlated Boot? Is la a boot so
constructed that the action of walking pre-
dufol sucb a suctiou that tho tresh air gushos
round the foot, keolpîng it cool and porfoctly

dr.Ask your shoo man for them.
~A~A* OKZ LT ait

J. D. KING & Co., Lta, TORONTO.

Partner Wanted.
Wantted in an establishcd and growinj;

jobloing and rotail business, a partner -witth
bugtvmos enorgy and sumo bisaîneffl exportence
sufficient tu manage the commercial part of
t.he, busineffl, while the subsoribor znanagws
the practical part. A capital of about $3.000
nocesary. To the propor party, the oponing

wsa xetoal good one.

IPARTJPER R.P., ComnIeroial fleinpg

DE
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Eurao's Future Granary.
Tto adloereootc of Maithnq' theory ,-that

w~ith tho population incereasing ai. its presont
rate titero mIust. c etiie a timie wlien it wilI lie
impossible to prt'duce tho fond roecossqary to
the pe4llo,-iietd sitot bc alar med. Frn aIl
over tho world x. o are tolit about iticroasizng
crops, and the very iow prices of grain do flot
l.vnr %%&tt.us ..f a starvtion pjud ricar at
haîud. Evnif Euorope lias biceu brouglht
under cultivatî,'u tu> its utmost cil-acaty
there are inimenve lands iin Amierica aotd
Australia only %vaiting for the plow for
yielding c.xcellertt crops , and nout ti dis-
tinitished r-cientist and extui. rer, fliron
Nordenjsk-jold. has uttered as hoie opinion that
tue grauoary of the comiotg centutry wili not
lio in anv ù! the said divisions of tho world
but in Siberin.

Porhaps, last of ail, would such abundance
of itheat lie oxlected fromn this Asiatic coton-
try. wlbuseq vaame alunse lt suflicierat to produce
a ch ill ; but Nordensk-jold gives inp. rtant
reas<,nq for hie opinions, %%hîch are the more
entitled tu resject because they are fousîded
oii olx-ervations ho baus mado himseif through
bi.9 travellings in these vast regiouîs.

Tho nattoral qualities of Siberin ho says are
essooit ially the samoeas thnoof Amnerica. ln
the Northa the ceuzntry is covered by immense
dtvserts, %%iti-ut forestz. whero it is so cold as
te forever exciede cultîvation. South of theso
dest-rs.-.tb'm)t on 60 deg. lat.,-there is an
onurmus beft of forests. tho grea'est in the
world, reachiztg wiîh few interrupios front
the Ural Mtouiit.aîiti t thecoasi. of the Pacifie
Ocean, a longth of 2,80 miles u ith a width
of about 65S miles. t,,outh of this forest boit,
top te abut 50 &.g. lat., are the gra Siher-
iton plains, ici the quinnier covored with a
qpIendor tef fl. werý,. a flora u ith sneoof the
most magnifirent varletios that car) ho
imaginod, manay of them the, prido of the bot-
bouses in the Wüst. Thèsçe flowers grow iii
a black soui of utisuria-s&u fertulity. At
cumparative!3y zmall txiueîuoue. this soil,ciee
year afier aniother, could produco i*mmetuso
ertups t f sisaiz.). rire and %% lient, the export of
whirlh cati lie efTectodti hrough the great
waterway, of t lierivers Irtishi, Ob, ,1eînc.oy,
Lena anis Auuir. with their tonerous branceh-
os, u hicît throcigh caialq bouit by the Ru.ssian
Govertiment have broughit iii connection with
each oter.

Nordonusij'tld calls attention to, Port Dit k-
sou. a ha.-bor at the moiith of Jouessey ini the
Suberia:, Sen. dts;covered by bu.. 'lho, way
front Ibis tort to the Atlantic Ocean north
tf XNorway hbis freqtipntly been navigated
witlut c ai sidArable dofficulty, and would hoe
still mort, available, wben Port Dicksin haî
couic iici relegrncphic ccnuecticn with the
coaststations, w.vere tho luailors could hoe in-
forun-ie about the frequezutly cbanginî ico
conditions in. the, Siberian Sea. The tU-
eiao CGovîrnucoot vs doingeve-ythoruig possiblo
for titis route, and has each year sent out
vecsseI's f-ur nîeasuritg auod itivcstigating the
depths, tak-ong mnapzt, &c

B3esics theso watorv.ayu. which wii hoi
ustfti for exporte only in the sumnimer timte,
%ho Ru,.siaro * ovoriiiietit iq buildine'a rail-
r<.ad acrcisa Sibe-ria. WbVen fiuiqh>eU, tbat
readlwill covr the distanci, fromnthlo Uni.
NMout.tains to Vlidivostocli at tht, Pacifie
Ocean. 3 910 mile". the coitse! ti hieh art
esî.imatcd t .euietn' rubles. Tht, rcad
will ja..s tbrooîgh the abc.vo ruamec1 fertile
plaine, touchi zig there ail poinsts o! import-fie,

as (znsi. ari.skAt..chin..k, Krasio.-ask,
'r<iiisk. Irik-l. &e.- asid. a:s coal la foa nd in
plenty antI the, road wilI t*c operated princip.
aily -for the geod of tho couiitry." the
fri-ight rates will ho find at a very low scalo,
thcrby enab)ii.ne t.he Siberiato prc ducts te
faire up oompettirouon the European marbeis
Thbo roend, in ifs feu lezngth, is expccted to ho
finished in the beginning of next century,

and at the 'ame time the cana'izo.tion is
oxpect'od tw ho suflicietiy catnpictoEd.

Nordeuîskjuuid bias tho opinion tient Siboria
Y'ill alrt-ady in tho next century play the
sanie rolo for E trep-a ns hias Amecrica holtI for
nearly niue century aud a liaI!.--N. Y Jour-
nal o! C-imin(etc,

liontroal Grocary Mdarket,
Tho sugar mark-et. during the paqt wiek,

hms presenteid ntoiow featuro. Trho foeling on
%pot ridea vory fi-in, and prices are fujlly

nainitaiîuod. iiwthjtlstalidtng the fact thuit
the mark-et for raws abroad lias heen easier,
ait 1 prices for beet show a decliine of Bd to
4 àd minice thie day weok. Thiere hat; beau un
improvement iu the deoatd for refiuedt, and
business on the wholo otas dull. Stocks are
.teadly increasing. We oqiote:-rranlatod
at 4Rc in 250 barrel lots aîuzd over, 4 11-16a in
100 barrel lots, and 4je in smnailcr quantities.
Yellowvs range front 31 to aic s tu quuaity.
at the fnetory. A privato cuoblerecivod liere
to day roported the mark-et for canse quiet,
and beot dul at 123 1;, 1 Marco and Aitril.

The stock o! -ymups in refiners' hanuds la
very iigbt at present, fur whieh there is only
a limited demancd and prices are unchangod
at ].î t 2hoc per lb., as te quality at the fac-
tory.

'l'he fecture io tho molasses mark-et this
weok has been tior %weaker cablo adIvices front
the Island, aud pricca show a decline of le per
gallon, the îurice now hei:z 14 c. A privato
letter received bore franc ]3trbadcoes. states
that thoy expect te have a erop (if .0,000
puntcheons o! inolases nod 60.000 lhd. of
sugar this season, as agaioost onily 20,S00
puxocheonq f molwses laqt year. Tho moar-
k-et ou sp ,t has hecto very quîiet, sales beiîog
rotflnMe priîocipally to inoail lots at i6 ta 87c
for BarbadoGa, aud 31 te 85e for PoLrto Ric.

There bas been a considerablo advatice in
the price of Japan rice in Japan, wbich is duec
to speculation amoug sente o! tho natives.
lut this mark-et tboro has been ne moaterial
change, and bu'.inessi.,qmiet. The folnw
c11 0otitions are wbat muhlers Soui at -apt
stanidard, S-1.25 f0 81.4u1; cryýaLa .apan,
31.75 tei lk5; standard B.. 3 .15; Englîah
stylti. S3.20; Puttua 81.27> to SZÎ, ad Caroln
at 8; 51)to *7 50.

Tho mark-et for Rpices continutes te r île
mnderate]y active a:td vainues are qteady.
'lhe foillnwisig quotations are whait j'hh)ers
eau buy at only ; -P.naou- black pepper. Cto
7f,.'; whuite pellr. Il) te 121c; cloves, 7ý to
9 ,; cass-ia. 8.; t 9 ic; nutmreg., 60 to9,c. and
Jamaica ginier 15A te 1%ce.

There bas heon tto change in coffce, tho de-
mand conues ltalow andIbsns is o! a lob-
bing cîtaractor. Wo qtioto-M.Naracaiho ID
te 20c; Rie 18 to l$Jc; tia '21 te 27 c;
Jamnica 17è te IOattd Mocha, 27h te
soc.

In tens bus-iness bas failea to show any de-
ei'ted improverrnrot sincé our ltxs repoirt.
Thoeba hâe età siume inqoiry for Japan-t, nid
several small Iota have chatgêd biaudri at 151
we 16c, antd senie 200 te 300 paciagîte o!f
Young Hyson wec ttls.oDiared at 10e. delivor-
cd boire. In regard te the ou-w ct-op, rumni-ra
of ail sorts are rite as to the probable quaiity,
tbeir cst. etc.. axod predicitons that priccs
quito &q high as thtoe prc-o.ailing last seasen
will iikeiyI Îhoi vegio tiq vpar aire pieus.y,
but nothing realv rozalieo lha- yet hecto ro-
ccîved. M.Nail axivices front T.,induit stato that
during the, week eîuded Fohruarv 29th tho
mark-et there cusîiîocood firin for Iundien ton,
but locylot again went imosti.rreenlarly.
chicfly perîsapson notceeoout c,! the [fallnag off
in quaiity cf so îaniyudtheoffer-ings. Chin.a
Conigouq remaiucd weak for ail boot teas for
îurice. atid tho saine was notuccable for greens.
In New York thoe situation is unebatigod, thbe
dernand boiug moderato and the sales move-
ment rather eluggish. The orders placed are
for tho icet part for stnall lots, the spocula.

ti vo dînand heing in aboyance, as heretofo-o
tinted. Prices a.re utictaged. - Gazette,
MNlarch 14.

Michel Lefebvre & Co., the iveil kroowni
vonegar manufacturers of Montreai and pro-
prioters of a boot sugar refiiory in theo Qix.'
bec province, have beon obliged to, assign,
owing to difficultios croated by the suspensqiýn
of the Banque Du Peuple. Thoir liilities
reach snmethibg ov8r hialf a million. the
B.inq'îe Dio Peuple heing devin for
and the Ba&tik of B3ritish North Amierica f.,r
50,00), and the B..nk of Commerce, 325,,
but the last two inistitutiuus wove protty welà

seuret.

from Minneapolis and St.
Paul to Milwaukee and
Chicago are those via " The
North-Western Line"'
.91adger State Express"

leaves Minneapolis every
morning in the year 7.30;
St Paul 8.10, artiving Mil-
waukee 8.00 p.in., Chicago
9.45 p m. " Atlantic and
Southern Express" leaves
Mlinn-eapolis every week- day
5.45 p mn. St 'Paul, 6.25
pin arriving Chicago .0an

IN~ orth-Western Limited d"
leaves IMinneapolis every
niglit iii the year 7 30 St. Paul
8.10 arriving M ilwaukee 7.50
a.m. Chicago 9.30 a.m. Your
Home Agent will seil you
tickets via this first class
line. For further informa-
tion and Iliustrated Folder,
Free, please address T, W.
Teasdaie, General Passen-
ger Agent, St. Pauil.

WuISCONSIN CENTRAL
Xi iq IDE

LT -A ISTM T_ ýM 8ýZM .

Dally Thraugh Trains.
12.45 Pmc a25 pnLv -toopla LAil 8.40 "MI 42Op
L25 paoi 7_6 pnzv t alA I80 r 4p

4.06 pin Ix. Duluth Ar.j 1.00ai
1.16 Pmn Lv. Asw&,nd Atl 8&06 &M

7-15 amn 10.05 =i Ar. Chicago Lv. 6 .00 PMI140 pi

Ticketesomld and bar=ae clocked .hroozh te &!!
palpts e t to Unltod Stzts and Catoàda.

Close coe action mado e Cbloefl with aiM trloagolng
Fu&t cind Soutit.

Fer toi!! lzoorzaon apply f0toou csaot ticket &;ozf
or

JAS. O. POND,
Osu. PAie. àst. Wllwankoo, WI


